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filing last minute . .
‘ "TH O N LY  A  F E W  D A Y S  rem einng to beat the license plate deadline 
' ; Davit took time out Tuesday atternoon to purchase her 1968 plates 

= ;= Mrs. T. A . Rowland, in the county tax office. Deadline for registering it
I-

lax office to remain open on 
Saturday for license plates

Cochran C'r>unty tax office will re
op?- Saturday to accomod.-ste last 

purchasers of I9t>8 Texas license 
' Deadline fur purchasing and in-

Booster club
There will be an informational 

IBooster club meeting, M onday night, 
lApol I, In the school cafeteria, at 
|T:30 p.m. All members are invited to I attend.

stalling the new plates will be midnight 
Monday .\pril 1.

Through Tuesday afternoon the tax of
fice had registered a total of IMO autos, 
and said they expected the final days of 
the registeration period to be the heaviest 
of the sign up time. There are, accord
ing to the tax office, still about MOO cars 
and trucks remaining to be registered.

All drivers without the new tags, after 
midnight .Morday will be issued tickets 
fur failure to comply with the registeration 
law.

'fswa
fcr.-

Morton, TexdSi Thursday, M arch 28, 1968

Hospital-Doctors

No agreement in contract talks
Members of the Cochran County Hospi

tal district and the dcKtors met for almost 
four hours last Friday night, but failed to 
reach any type of agreement on a con
tract.

The special meeting, called to discuss 
various provisiont to be included in l  
contract, between the Hospital district and 
the city’s two doctors, took about three- 
and-a-half hours of discussion, before the 
board president Glenn Thompson suggest
ed that the board and the doctors corJact 
other districts in surrounding areas, ask
ing what their contracts contain.

The only agreeemnt reached at the 
meeting was the continuation of the split 
in income from lab and X-Ray work. 
Under the County supported Hospital, the 
income was split 67^ and 37V6 percent 
with the hospital receiving the larger por
tion and assuming the expense of opera
tion.

The biggest contention in the discussion 
centered around the doctors providing 
their own rxirses and paying half of the 
cost of the office operation for a total of 
an estimated $700 per month. At the pre
sent time the Hospital District it provid

ing nurses and paying all of the office 
operation.

Dr, Wilton MeSpadden, who has been 
practicing in Morton for the past five 
years said that if the doctors were to 
have to provide the suggested services 
then the incentive for practice would be 
removed and the District would have dif
ficulty in securing additional doctors.

Dr. MeSpadden pointed out that he, nor 
any other doctor could afford to pay the 
oserhead on 60 per cent collections, 
which IS what the doctor said is the cur
rent rate in the area. Dr. MeSpadden 
went on to point out that in the past five 
years he had charged off over $35,000 m 
services performed for migirant patients 
and patients who were unable to pay.

The meeting attended by all the board 
members, as well as the doctors and new
ly hired hospital administrator Jim Mc
Manus and two candidates for the board, 
was conducted to set up guide lines for a 
cortract between the hospital district and 
the doctors and to explore the possibility 
of adding a third doctor to the staff.

The members of the hospital board feel

Sec HOSPITAL. Page 2

Engineer Corps begin 
study of drainage

Members of the U. S. Army Corps of 
Enginners, meeting with the Morton city 
council last Thursday, agreeded to con
duct a stuay of the serious drainage prob
lem that exists in certain portions of town 
and make recommendations for correc
tions.

The representatives of the Corps were 
in Morton, last Thursday at the request 
of the council, and toured the sections of 
the city, where the most serious problem 
exists. Morton’s Mayor, Jack Russell said 
the tour resulted in the extraction of a 
promise to undertake a feasibility study of 
the problem and a recommendation for 
corrective measures.

Mayor Russell said the city had re
ceived an earlier study, from the city 
engineer, which called for the installation 
of a storm drainage system at an esti
mated cost of $750,000. The earlier pro
posal was rejected by the city and the 
Army Engineer Corps called in.

Russell said the Corps of Engineers can

/

not take an active hand in combating the 
problem, since it is within the city, but 
thfy have agreeded to study the problem 
and make some type of economical re
commendations when the study is com-

See DRAINACI. PROBLEM, Page 2

Elma Seaney services 
held here Wednesday

Services for Elma Seaney, 61, former 
resident of Morton, were held at 3 p.m. 
Wednesday in the First Baptist Church of 
Morton, with Rev. Fred Thomas, pastor 
of the church officiating assisted by Rev. 
Bill Foil. Seaney died about 3 a.m. Tues
day, in the Palmer County Memorial Hos
pital of a gunshot wound.

Seaney was found shot at the grocery 
store he owned in Fnona about 2 p.m. 
Monday. Justice of the Peace J . W. 
Roberts said the death was from a self- 
inflicted gunshot wound.

Seaney had been a resident of Friona 
since November of 1967, moving from 
Morton where he had lived for 22 years. 
He was a native of Erick, Okla.

Survivors include his wife, Nanma: two 
sons, Roy, of Security, Colo, and Perry of 
Memphis, Tenn.; a daughter, Mrs. Joyce 
McDaniel of Fort Worth; a brother, 
George of Silverton: five sisters, Mrs. 
Tressie Ducan of Tulia, Mrs. Alma John- 
.son of Erick, Mrs. Eva Lee Cheeves of 
Dexter, Calif. Mrs. Ann Lawley of Stock- 
ton, Calif, and five grandchildren.

The body was at Clayborn Funeral home 
until 9 a.m. Wednesday and was then 
transferred to Morton.

A boy and the prize . . .
Y O U N G  EDDIE ER W IN  L O O K S  over the features of the 12 "mch portable tel
evision being offered as the top prixe in the Morton Triburte "Jun ’ior Sales
man" contest which opens this week. In addition to the television set young
sters of the area hava an opportunity to  win a multitude of other valuable 
priies. Application for "Junior Salesmen" are now being accepted  at the 
Tribune office.

STARTS SATUR D AY

Prizes for all kids in big 
Tribune Circulation Contest

Your own personal portable television 
set, or maybe a sparkling new bike, or 
any one of numerous other pm es await 
the youngsters that enter the Morton Tri
bune Junior Salesman Contest.

The prizes are for boys arvd girls, from 
the Morton and Cochran County area, be
tween the ages of 6 and 14 who sell Tri
bune subscriptions during the next si.x 
weeks. To be of additional help to the 
young salesmen, a special low rate of $3.00 
per year will be in effect through out the 
contest.

Antique switchboard added 
to Coebran County Museum

antique presentation . . .
PARRISH, M A N A G E R  of the Brownfield division of 

Telephone poses with Mrs. Lee Stewart, left aneJ 
R- T. Tarver, right, former chief operators of the 

Orton telephone exchenge, following the presentation of

antique switch board. Mrs. Tarver was chief operafor In 
1930 and 1931 while Mrs. Stewart was with the company 
from 1938 to 1942. The presentation wa$ made Friday af- 
tarnon.

Members of the Cochran County His
torical Society and former telephone com
pany switchboard operators, gave a rous
ing round of applause Friday as repre
sentatives of the General Telephone Com
pany of the Southwest presented an an
tique switchboard to the Cochran County 
museum.

The presentation, made by General 
Telephone's Brownfield division manager, 
Jim Parish, brought one of the oldest 
switchboards that could be located to 
Morton to rest in one of the first telephone 
company offices, which now houses the 
Cochran County Museum.

Parish, assisted by Paul Farah and 
Jimmy Bennett, said that no information 
on the antique switchboard, which was 
located after a vear of searching was 
available, but his office would continue to 
research the orgin of the board in the 
hopes of giving a complete history of the 
rtcent ad^tion.

The presentation was made following a 
luncheon hosted by Gene Bcnham, Friday 
at noon.

In introducing Parrish, Morton’s Mayo>-, 
Jack Russell gave a brief history of the 
Museum site, which was one of the ori
ginal switchboard offices and listed the 
chief operators who scr\ed the area until 
the dial system was installed in 1948,

Russell said the building was built in 
Bledsloe in 1925 and in 1926 the ex
change and the building was moved to 
Morton The first chief operator was Mrs. 
Dillbeck. Other chief operators, prior to 
the installation of the dial system were: 
Mrsrs Ernest Koen, Charles Jones, E. 
L. Wellis, Gene Wmden, C. F. Winden, 
R. T. Torser, John Walden, Charlie Crone, 
Ruth Carter, Theda Ray Parker, Hessie 
B. Spotts, Lee Stewart and Mrs. Ander
son. A total of fourteen chief operators 
who served the exchange m the 23 years.

The youngsters will get points for each 
new or renewal subscription they sell. 
The points, may be used to ‘'buy" prizes 
that will be available.

The portable television set will be 
awarded to the top salesman in the con
test. All other prizes can be “bought" 
with the points acquired.

Prizes in the contest may be seen at 
Morton Drug, Rose Auto and Appliance 
Taylor and Son Furniture. The portable 
TV will be displayed at Ray’s Hardware 
and Furniture.

Free identification cards, sales forms 
and receipts will be given all Junior 
Salesmen. Point standings and names of 
all salesmen will be published each week.

An announcement ad on page 6 gives 
details. Parents or youngsters who have

See CIRCULATION. Page 2

Pay raises granted to 
two city employees

The Morton City Council, meeting in 
regular session, Monday night, voted to 
grant pay raises to Charles Tanner and 
Mrs. Alice Tarlton, two city employees. 
Mr. Tanner salary was increased from 
$.130.00 to $360.00 while Mrs. Tarlton re
ceived an increase of $25 to bring her 
salary to $310.00.

The action highlighted a brief meeting 
of ihc council which also included a mo
tion granting Fred Payne the permission 
to perform the annual audit of the city 
books, and the renewal of the contract 
for the city cemetery.

In other formal action the council trans
ferred past due account to the deliquent 
tax list and discussed proceeduret for 
collections of some of the older accounts.
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ClassiiiB€is
POLITICAL 
C A LEN D A R

Democratic Primary 
May 4, 1968 

General Election 
Nov. 5, 1968

For County Commissioner, 
Precinct 1:

r.AlVLN “ BIDDY” FRANKS 

LFONARD rOLEM.A.\ (Incumbent) 

H. L  COON 

WFIDON NTWSOM 

L  T. "S IlO R r’ I.F MONS

For County Commissioner, 
Precinct 3:

HARRAL RAWLS (Incumbent)

M. C. “LEFTY ” KAI L 

BEVrON C. (CLEON) DAVIS

For Sheriff;
HA2EL HANtfKK (Incumbent) 

FRANK DAVIDSON 

DON LAMAR

For Tax Assessor-Collector:
LEONARD GROVES (Incumbent) 

MRS. OTHA DENNY

For County Attorney:
J.AMES K. RALKER (Incumbent)

For State Representative, 
72nd District:

BILL CLAYTON (Incumbent)

J. FRANK FORD (Republican)

t

CLASSIFIED RATES
I c  par word first imartion  

4 c par word fharasftar 
75c Minimum

FOR SALE -

Business
Directory

PRINTING

-Letterheads and Envelopes 
—Ticket Machine forma 

—Rule forma
—Snsp-ou( Forms

M O R T O N  TR IB U N E  
East Side Square — Morton

FOR S.ALE— K guitar. Alamo amplifier. 
Phone 9r-215I. 2t-7-c

REDLCE safely, simply, and fast, with 
GoBese Tablets. Only S8c at Morton 

Drug Store. 1B4-C

SC PER stuff, sure nuff! That’s Blue Lus
tre for cleaning rugs, and upholstery. 

Rent Electric shampooer at Taylor and 
Sim Fumniture for 1.00. lt-7-«
FOR SALE- 1800 ft 5" main line. 30 ft. 

joint pierce couplers. Phone !M«-2348.
rtfn-4-c

REPOSSESSED 1067 Singer sewing ma
chine m 4-drawer walnut cabinet. Will 

zig-zag. Wind hem. fancy pattern, etc. 
Assume 4 payment! of 57 46. Must have 
good credit. Write Credit Manager, 1114 
19th Street, Lubbock, Texas. rtfn-4»-c

FOR SALE— 3 bedroom. 2 bath, brick 
home Den with fire place, central heat

ing. refrigerated air conditioning, cement 
block fence on large lot, choice location. 
802 E. Hayes. Phone 266-5474. Appoint
ments only. rtfn-48-c

.ATI R.ACTIVE, inexpensive desk name
plates, See samples at Morton Tribune.
PAYING RENT EVERY MONTH? By con- 

verting your rent expense to Home Loan 
Installments, you may enjoy owning the 
home of your choice We have wide selec
tions of homes for sale, some with good 
financing already in effect. Commercial 
Properties—Farm Land. Roy Weekes— 
Realtor, 215 S. Main, Morton, Tex. rtfn-7-c

BUSINESS SERVICES-
LISTEN TO RADIO STATION KRAN 1286 

KlI.fKYCLES when you hear a fire 
alarm for details about the fire. Sponsor
ed as a public service by RUSSELL IN
SURANCE AGENCY. lt-7-c

CfK KROACHES, rats, mice, termites, 
gophers, and other household pest ex

terminated. Guaranteed. 15 years exper
ience. 893-3824, Levelland, Davidson Pest 
Control. Levelland, Tevas. rtfn-43-c

HELP WANTED -
WANTED— Local man to service and sell 

brand name tires and automotive sup
plies. Must have commercial drivers li
cense and be able to read and write Eng
lish. Write Box 545L, Morton, Texas. 3t-T-c

NEEDED at once. Full or spare time 
man or woman to service customers 

with Watkins Products in the city of Mor
ton. Earn 585 and up weekly, invest
ment. Write M-3. Watkins Products, Inc., 
P. O. Box 2447, Memphis, Tenn. 38102.

lt-6-c

— Book review —
IBERIA: SPANISH TRAVELS A N D  REFLECTIONS

Tha Morfon (Tax ) Tribuna, Tburselay, March 79, 1069
'̂ •9*1

By James A. Michener
Published by Random House, Inc. 
Publication Date: May 6, 1968

James A. Michener’s account of his 
“thirty-year love affair” with Spain, en
titled Iberia: Sparvish Travels and Re
flections, has been chosen as the May 
B<H)k-of-the-M<inlh Club Selection.

Why are young Spanish wives so fat?
Why do Spanish children play out-uf- 
dours until midnight? Why do Spaniards 
say "Go with (iod’’ rather than "God go 
with you"? Such seemingly trivial but 
actually eye-opening questions are among 
those answered by Mr. Michener in his 
new book.

“ I HAVE ALWAYS regarded Spain as 
my second home.” Mr. Michener writes, 
"for Just as this forbidding peninsula phy
sically juts into the Atlantic and stands 
isolated, so philosophically the concept of 
Spam intrudes into the imagination, creat
ing effects and raising questions unlike 
those evoked by other nations.”

Mr. Michener first visited Spam in the 
1930s while working as a member of the 
crew of a freighter which transported 
Spanish oranges lo marmalade factones 
m Scotland. The Spain he saw then 
was not the Spam of the tourist but of, 
he says, “the toiling men, the congenial 
peasants, the straining beasts, the honest 
food.” “ It is this S|>ain,” he adds "that 
has been with me through the years, and 
whenever m subsequent visits 1 have 
again come close to that particular vision 
I have felt at home.”

Retail Price; $12.50 
832 pages—illustrated

James A. Michener

THUS, IBERIA is not only a report on 
the Spain familiar to the modem tourist 
but also an account of life in such un
familiar places as the old agricultural ci
ty of Badajoz in the southwest and in the 
valleys and on the plains of Extremadura,

where many of the Spanish conquerors of 
the New World came from. The book ends 
at the shrine of St. James of Compostela, 
patron of Spain.

"It is a luible pilgrimage,” writes Gil
bert Highet, reporting to Club members 
on Iberia. "It is a magnificiem book.”

J.A.MES .A. MICHENER was born in New 
York City in 1907. He graduated from 
Swarthmore College and taught English 
and history before becoming editor m a 
New York publishing house. In 1948. he 
won the Pulitzer Prize in Fiction w.th 
Tales of the South Pacific. He is the 
author of more than a dozen volumes, 
among them Return to Paradise (1951), 
Hawaii (1959), Caravans (1963) and llie  
Source (1965), all Book-of-the-Month Club 
Selections.

Iberia is illustrated with photographs by 
Robert N'avra, a young American now liv
ing in Spain.

IRS water depletion maps now available
Contour grid maps showing water table 

decline levels in the underlying Ogallala 
formation of the 14-county High Plains 
Underground Water Conservation District 
No. 1 have been completed.

The maps, approved by the Internal 
Revenue Service as guidelines for com
puting 1967 cost-in-water depletion income 
tax allowances, are available at cost of 50 
cents each (handling costs) at the Water

ing of theis final return until after the 
decline maps are completed each Fe
bruary, Water District representatives 
suggest.

However, persons who derive income 
from farming operations can, as can all 
other taxpayers, file an amended return 
for each of the previous three tax years.

That is to say:
Eligible taxpayers can by April 15 of

District offices, or by mail, at 1628 Ikti <h^,,'ear file an amended return claiin- 
Street LubIxKk ^  '^ n x  tW depletion allowance for 1964, 196i,

Millior.! of dollars are being made  ̂
available to area farmers through inconk^
tax allowances and refunds, due to the 
pioneering work of the Water Conser
vation District which sponanred a test case 
in U. S. courts (the Burbet ca.se) ard 
has followed through With annual aids.

The mechanics of claiming the income 
tax allowances werq developed by the 
Water District in cooperation with the 
Internal Revenue Service after the favor
able court opinion handed down in June 
1964 by the 5th Circuit Court of Appeals, 
with the Treasury Department agreeing 
to acquiesce in the decision in Decem
ber 1965

The W'ater District supplies materials, 
necessary' to calculate water depletion al
lowance, including (I) decline of saturat
ed thickness in the taxable year, (2) sa
turated thickness at date of land purchase 
or acquisition, and (3) cost basis in the 
water (capital investment breakdown for 
the land and water underneath).

Refunding of about 51 4 million to tax
payers in the District resulted from 
amended tax returns filed for the years 
1962, 1963 and 1964 in which depletion 
deductions were claimed.

This represented average of about 5226 
per claim.

Refunds for the years 1965 and 1966 were 
estimated to be 51 million and 51.2 million 
respectively: or about 5400 and 5480 per 
claim.

The number of claims filed each year 
has continued to grow until about 2.500 
were filed for the 1986 tax year.

It has been conaervatively estimated by 
Water District officials that this repre
sents less than 50 per cent of the tax
payers presently eligible to claim the de
pletion tax allowance.

At the I960 level of tax allowance per 
claim, nearly 52.5 million would be retun
ed annually to taxpayers in the District 
if all eligible taxpayers claimed this al
lowance.

Taxpayers who wish to claim each 
year’s depletion allowance should file an 
estimate of tax in order to delay the fll-

TELEVISION SERVICE

R O SE  A U T O  
and A P P L IA N C E

RCA Television 
Black and White and Color 

Sales and Service 
Phone 266-5959 — Mortoa

OFFICE SUPPLIES

Complete line of 
Office and School Suppliea 

Filing Cabinets — Decks 
East Side Square — Mortoa 

M O R T O N  TR IB U N E

HAW KINS INSURANCE
OLDSM OBILE SALESPERSON

W AN TED
NEEDS Good-Paying Job!

QUALIFIED Co ntact

M ECHANICS JER R Y ILEY
Apply at A T

111 E. Washington SINGLETON
rn FUNERAL HOME

Morton Morton, Texas

1966 and 1967.
'Ihxpaycys who do not claim the 1964 

dej^etion allowance by .April 15 will als<i 
lose any applicable allowance for the 1964 
tax year.

The materials pertinent to filing for de
pletion allowances are available as just 
one of the many services of the Water 
Conservation District in a comprehensive 
program that has continuously grown 
since 1951.

The tax supported agency is taking the 
lead in many instances, and is cooperat
ing with numerous other organizations and 
agencies in research and planning for fu
ture water needs, stressing conservation 
while at the same time probing for added 
water sources, transportation routes and 
means, storage and financing.

Food show to be held 
at Texas Tech

Food delicacies galore will be the order 
of the day at the Extension District If 
4-H Food Show to be held at the Texas 
Tech Student Union Bldg, on March 30.

South Plain.! junior and senior 4-H girls 
who have been winners in their county 
food shows are eligible to participate. 
From Cochran County, Velma Goodwin, 
Beth Cagle, Treva Lemons, Sherita Fluitt, 
competing in the junior division. Marilyn 
Cade, Denise Aldridge and Deborah White- 
head, compete in senior division.

Entries will be judged at 1 p.m. in the 
Student Union Ballroom and will be on 
exhibit for public viewing from 3-3:45 p.m.

Awards will be presented at 3:45 p.m. 
to the senior and junior winner in each 
of the four food groups: milk, bread- 
cereal fruit-vegetable and meat.

The Fatst Milling Co. of Sherman, mill
ers of Gladiola products, will spon.sor the 
awards program. A silver tray will be pre
sented to the highpoint individual in each 
of the four food groups in the senior 
division. Junior highpoint individuals will 
receive Gladiola cookbooks.

In addition to their food specialities, the 
4-H’ers will also be judged on their know
ledge of food and nutrition, plan for a 
day’s menu, table setting and record book.

Judging the event will be adult and 
junior 4-H leaders, county home demon
stration agents and former agents from 
the district and home economics students 
at Texas Tech.

Four senior girls (one per food group) 
will be selected at the Saturday event 
to compete in the Stale 4-H Food Show to 
be held at Texas A&M University on 
June 4.

A 5500 scholarship provided by the Fant 
Milling Co. will be awarded to the high- 
point individual in each of the four forxi 
groups at the state contest.

Glenda Smith, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Smith visited in the home of her 
parents over the weekend. Glenda is a 
student at South Plains College.

Drainage problem Circulation
from page one

plete.
The most seriously effected sections of 

the community is the north east and north 
west portions of the city, where water col
lects anytime there Is any type' of ra n 
fall. Unfortunately one section can not be 
corrected without compounding the pro'v 
lems in the other sections of town so 
whatever is decided it will be excerised 
in the two prime problem areas at the 
same lime.

Mayor Russell said there is a number 
of steps which could be taken, to correct 
this situation, but did not go into detail, 
saying that would be derided by the F̂ n- 
gir.eers in their report.

No time was given, as to when the study 
would be completed and the report made.

Hospital
from one

that it will be necessary lo add anoth^'r 
doctor to the staff of the hospital, when 
the new wing is completed, since the pre
sent staff is being currently over taxed. 
The additional doctor would also serve to 
improve the existing conditions at the 
hospital and to increase the availability 
of the services being offered.

Phone your NEWS lo 266-53n

questions are invited to plume th. 
buiie (266-5577).

To gel you started there will be «  ̂
of 300 points for every salesman wb, 
up by Saturday morning T„ 
the bonus you must come by the Tr* 
office in person to register and 
your material.

Elton Mathis purchas 
Townsend Gin

Elton Mathis, former resident of [a-j 
ney, revealed this week that he hid ■ [ 
chased the Townsen. Gin, at Lehman, b j 
the Lubbock Colton Oil Mill, md ij 
assumed opt-ration.

Mr. Mathis, a veteran ginner sjî  
would begin to operate the gin daily. 
lo the opening of the ginning sc; 
that he planned to spend movt of ha irl 
getting the equipment in shape L 
season, as well as making seven! 
additions at the location.

The new owner, who is married ud;J 
three children announced he would - 
hit family to Lehman when k Hw,' 
dismissed for the summer.

Mike O'Brien son of Mr. and Mrs.); 
O'Brien visited in the home of hi- pt 
over the weekend. Mike is a k- j -■ 
Texas Tech.

A  G O O D  PRODUCING COTTON 
WITH A  HIGH T U R N O U T

If thorn is o.ny on# thing that has been c.v farmers' minds for the patf SC 
years it is a cotton with a good turnout, and this is certainly emphasittd 
when a farm er has to take 3,030 lbs. of stripped cotton to the gin to mui 
e bale rn the fall of the year. Likewisa, ha also wants a high production co* 
ton along with that good turnout. But w htra will you find such a cotton? 
O u r naw G reg g  45 wiH meet all the requirements of high production I ’u 
high turnout.

In 1965 the first year that thara was a saed block of G regg 45, kk 
Troy Pritchard of Plainviaw oroduced 90 bales favq. 505 lbs. compress wsqiii! 
produced from 38 acres of G reg g  45, and it took 695 tbs. saed to mskt • 
500 lb. bala. The turnout was 2 6 .5 % . 1965 was a fair year for growing cotton 
however, it did turn rather cool after the I5fh of Septem ber.

M r. Robert Tipton who lives in Plainview, farms in the Halfway conv 
munity, and is a d irector of the Halfw ay C o -O o  Gi.v, has had eieallent rs- 
suits grow'mg G re g g  45 the past wo years (1966-671, two vary adverse ysan 
for cottcr.i farming. In 1966 he had practically all of his farm in the 45, i"d 
it did so well that he olanted it again in 1967, but was hailed out on ail ov 
one farm. In '66 some of his cotton made 2 bales to the acre, and in 47 
the fle'd of 58.8 acres made 1,004 pounds lint to the acre, net weight she 
deductr.vg bagging and ties.

In looking through soma eioerim ental tests in which the new Gregq <5 
has been included we find one on the Plains in 1965 with I 189 lb. produc- 
tlo’.i; one in Oklahom a In '65 with 1,066 oourds, wlh a 3 1 .1 %  turnout hard 
pulled; a.id one at Chickasha 1966 (dryland) with 777 lbs. This last mentioned 
is very impressive for dryland production.

G R E G G  S E E D  F A R M
P H O N E  C A  4-7902 PLAINVIEVt

[ y o u C A N A F F O Rf.Dl

1965 FORD 
1964 CHEVY 
1964 FORD 
i960 FORD

Vi ton pickup, V-8, 
4-speed, long wide bed

4-Door Bel-Air V-8 
Automatic Transmission

Galaxie 4-Door, Power 
and Air

Thunderbird. Come take 
a look at this one.

219 W . W ashington

T I R E S - T I R E S - T I R E S
All Sizes, All Prices, for 

Cars, Trucks and Pickups.

CHECK O U R  PRICES 
BEFORE Y O U  RE-TIRE!

Reynolds-Hamilton
FORD C O .

"WEAR MORE COTTON -  
DRIVE MORE FORDS!"

Phone 266-5595
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Emlea Smith Junior Study 
Club takes tour of Texas

★  Emlea Smith

4 * ^
"Oh. I can ride 'em at good as I always did, it's giftin' up 

that's to hard fer me."

Morton (T*i.) Tribune, Thursday, M arch 28, 1958 ?a g e  3

lomar announces in sheriff's race
Don Lamar, 39, candidate for the post 

L' Shanff of Cochran Countty, this week 
r.ade his statement of announcement, au- 

nting the Morton Tribune to list hm 
sirs on the political calendar as he 

l 3rmerly announced for the post Lamar 
);..d filed earlier with county Democratic 

Airman Carl Ray.
Mr. Lamar has been a resident of the 
hran county area since 1949 and has 

leeii a resident of the county for the past 
p; yean, operating a farm some 12 miles 

"hwest of Morton.
In seeking his first elective office. La- 
ar. »ho has king been active in area

youth activity said he would, if elected, 
“give the residents of the county the 
type of sheriff's office of which they could 
be proud."

A native of Slaton, Texas, Mr. Lamar 
attended Lubbock public schools.

He is married to the former Fern Phil
lips, and he and his wife have four chil
dren; Herschel, 17, Haskell. 14, Russell, 
8 and Debra Ann, 15 months.

The candidate is a veteran of the U.S. 
Army Air Force, and was honorably dis
charged in 1949, when he returned to the 
area to begin his farming operation.

(Pd. Pol. Adv 4

Nephew of Morton 
resident killed

Services for Terry Lee Lytle 18. were 
held March 12. Lytle was killed when the 
car he ard his date were riding in went 
off the road and plunged into a creek. 
Terry was born in the Cochran Memorial 
Hospital here in Morton. He was the ne- 
hew of Mrs. Eddie Iwrin, and Mrs. Thurl 
Lemmons of Three Way. He spent the 
summers of 1965-66 with his aunts. Terry's 
mother was the former Rose Shilon before 
her marriage to Walter Lytle. They were 
both formerly of Morton. He was also 
the nephew of Tommy, Joe, and Charlie 
Silhon, all of Morton.

The Emlea Smith Junior Study Club 
met Thursday, March 14, in the home of 
Mrs. Ronald Coleman with Mrs. Bob Pul- 
vado serving; as co-hostess.

Members were led in the club collect 
by .Mrs. Ronald Coleman. After the read
ing of the minutes and the treasurer's 
report Mrs. Kern called for representa
tives from our club to help in the for
mation of a cotton club. Those volunteer
ing were Mesdames Gary Willingham, 
Sherrill Griffith, and Dale DeBord. ITie 
treasurer, Mrs. Danny Tankersley that 
checks with the club’s name had been 
purchased. It was decided to help again 
this year with the March of Dimes Cake- 
a-Thon. Those volunteering to help deliver 
cakes were Mesdames James Walker, 
Danny Tankersley, Keith Price, and Glen 
Price. Newly elected officers for the com
ing year are President, Mrs. Tommy Haw
kins, First vice president, Mrs. Sandy 
Asbill, Second Vice-president, .Mrs. Dale 
DeBord, Recording Secretary, Mrs. Sher
rill Griffith, Corresponding Secretary. 
.Mrs. Richard Houston, Treasurer, Mrs. 
Gary Willingham; Parlimentarian Mrs. 
James Dewbre; Historian, Mrs. Glen 
Price, and Reporter, Mrs. James Walker. 
The auditor will be Mrs. Loy Kem.

After an introduction by Mrs. Earl Pol- 
vado, program chairman, Mrs. Sherrill 
Griffith, began the tour of Texas by pre
senting the area of Texas from the Pan
handle to the Big Bend area. Included in 
this area is the old army post at Ft. 
Davis and the San Hills State Park and 
Museum at Monahans. Then, there is the 
model of the Alamo at Alamo City and 
the warm springs swimming pool and park 
at Balmorea. The Caverns of Sonora. Tex
as are much like Carlsbad Caverns. Re
ported to be a famous landmark, is the 
windmill and three located in Lubbbock 
at the corner of SO and Indiana. Finally 
there is the Big Bend State Park estab
lished in 1944. Within the area facilities 
for camping, picnicing, horseback riding 
and sightseeing.

WHITTENBURG
U N D E R S T A N D S . . .

E L E C T  H I M  
G O V E R N O R

Tti»m ttr «niitto«bw<|

SPRING FABRICS
h

i t S j -  • >

See our Complete Stock of 
new material in Fancy Prints. 
Sail Cloth, hopsack, terry 
cloth. Ideal for Dress or 
Sportswear.

<

Yard

tw

f •>

Mrs. Dale DeBord took us on a tour 
of the North Central part of Texas. San 
Angelo is the home of the .Miss Wixtl of 
Texas contest and the West Texas buys 
ranch. In addition to the 3 denominational 
colleges in Abilene is also the home of 
the West Texas Rehibilitalion Center and 
Abilne State School.

Ft. Wurth has many famous attractions 
among which are De Vinci's Last Supper, 
dune with wax figures and Hertiage Hall 
famous for its relics of the old west. Dal
las is famous as the home of the Dallas 
Cowboys and the Southwestern Historical 
Figures Museum. Six Flags Over Texas is 
located at Arlington just outside Dallas.

Mr*. Bob Polvado carried us through 
Central Texas. .NacadiKhes is one of the 
oldest Texas Towns in all of Texas his
tory. It is the home of the Old Stone Fort 
and 4 signers of the Declaratam of In
dependence, are buried here. Just 50 miles 
west IS the L.B.J. Ranch. Lorado is famous 
for Its fustas, bull fights, deer huruing

Th« Emiaa Smith Junior Sudy C lu b  
will hold is next regular meeting 
Thursday, March 28 in the home of 
M rs. Richard Houston with Mrs. Tom
my Hawkins serving as co-hostes*. 
The program for 'the evening will be 
a review of the book '*Mr. and Mrs. 
Bo Bo Jones". The book will be re
viewed by Mrs. Danny Tankersley.

and the International Bridges between the 
U. S. and .Mexico. San Antonio is the 
home of the Alamo, Ft. Sam Houston, 
and this year's HemisFair.

The Gulf Coast and Southern part of 
Texas was covered by .Mrs. Don Lynskey. 
Beaumont. Houston, and Corpus Christi 
call themselves the Golders Triangle of 
which Beaumont is the queen. In Corpus 
Christi are the picturesque Padre Islands 
once inhabitated by priates. The King 
Ranch consiting of more than a million 
acres is here. In Houston we find the 
Astrodome, N.A.S.S.A. and the Battleship 
Texas.

Mrs. Ed Mumer visited as a guest. The 
meeting was adjour^d and refreshments 
served.

DEKALB E-57
Hybrid Sorghum

*OCKALO** H  C *57  It •

MORE FARMERS PLANT DEKALB THAN ANY OTHER BRAND
LOUIS HENDERSON BESEDA SEED CO.

Goodland W h'rfafac*
IKE'S FARM STORE JERRY COX

Morfon Bula

. . .  Sew and Save 
for Easter

Dacron Double Knit
60 inch width. Completely washable in lively Spring 

Colors of: White, Green, Beige, Blue, Red, Pink, Orange, 

Navy, Yellow.

Weekend
Special

Perfect Dresses

NEW SHIPMENT

Butte Knit Suits
Fresh new shipment in early Spring Colors of Pink, 

White, Beige, Blues. Greens, Orange, Sizes 8 to 18 Per

fect For Easter.

See these 

today!

Acralic Double Knit
A Full 60 inch width in the latest colors — Blue, Tan, 

Orange, Red. Ideal for your Easter Frock.

Wekend
Special

Yard

Latest Fashions

Spring Shoes
Large Stock. In new Colors of Black & White, Brown 

and White. Patents in Red, Orange, Yellow. Green and 

White. Select from our full stock includes AA & B 

widths.
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Morton study clubs win Q w lity  cotton meet 

district honors in Lamesa

The 
Year of the 

T urtle

Turtle Neck
and

M x k  Turtle 
Neck Shirts

in
» White •  WiNow
I  Lime •  Kelley Green 

•  Lemon •  Blue 
•  Nuggett 

Sizes S-M-L-XL

»2-‘ 4-‘ 6-‘ 7
in Cotton-Banlon

Matching Soxs
in most all colors

$ |00$ | 5 0  $ '

Western
Straws

% Resistol-Moore of 
Oklahoma and 
Bail/ U-Rollit

‘5 to MS

MEN & BOYS WEAR

The eighth annual convention of Cap- 
rock District, Texas Federation of Wo
men's Clubs, met in Lamesa, Friday and 
Saturday. March 22 and 23, in the First 
Baptist Church.

Formal opening of the convention took 
t>lace at 2 00 p m Friday, with Mrs. Louis 
Cummings of Plainview, president, call
ing the meeting to order. Theme of the 
yearly event was "Service Through Har
mony: Youth Educatior. and American
ism." Coordinator was Mrs. W B Mc- 
Spadden and Program Chairman Mrs 
Bobby Travis.

Reports of district executive officers 
were made during the business meeting 
on Friday A session of junior clubs was 
held from 3 00 until 3: DO Friday after
noon. with Mrs. Clyde Brownlow, District 
President, presiding.

At a ban<|uet Friday mgkt in the church 
dining hall. Presentalioa of Awards was 
made with the following from Morton win
ning the following District honors; Mrs. 
Ruth McGee. Outstanding Clubwoman of 
the Year With Less than Ten Years of 
Senire, and working with a special pro
ject. Mrs. McGee's award included her 
oustanding work as Chairman of the 
Cochran County Cancer Society. Press- 
book Awards were also presented at the 
bani|uet with the Town and Country Study 
Club of Morton winning second and the 
L'AHegro Study Club of Morton winning 
third ia Class B In the Class A Yearbook 
Division the L'Allegro Study Club placed 
second and the Town and Country of Mor
ton third.

Don Yarborough of Houston, Texas, gu
bernatorial candidate, was the featured 
tpeaker on Friday night, following the 
haMjiiet Mrs B H. Seay of Andrews, 
State President of the Texas Federation 
of Women's CTubs brought the message 
at the final program on Saturday af-^ 
temoon.

High Point Clubs for the District in the! 
Class A Division were the Town and Coun-| 
try of Earth with 202 points and second] 
the Town and Country Study Club of .Mor
ton with I»1 points In the Class A Division 
the most outstanding President's report 
was the L'Allegro Study Club, Morton, 
with Mrs. Jack Russell, President, report
ing.

In the Federation reports the Area 
Council of Clubs, Morton, won first, with 
Mrs. W. B. McSpadden, President, re
porting.

Other awards won by the Morton clubs 
were as follows'

CONSERVATION: Overall; Second: L'
Allegro Study Club. Morton. Recreation: 
First L'Allegro Study Club. .Morton.

FINE ARTS; Overall; Second: Y-M Stu
dy Club. Morton Art: Frist: Town and 
County Study Club. .Morton Crafts: First: 
Town and Country Study Club. Morton. 
Literature and Drama: Second: Y-M Stu
dy Chib, .Morton Music: Second: Y-M Stu
dy Club, .Morton. Public Speaking: Sec
ond: Tonw and Country, Morton. Craft for 
Handicapped: First: Town and Country, 
Morton.

HOME LIFE: Religion; Second: L'Alle
gro Study Club. Morton.

fNTERNATlONAL AFFAIRS: Inter- 
American Affairs: First: Town and Coun
try. Morton.

PUBLIC AFFAIRS: Law Observance: 
Second: L'Allegro Study Club. Morton 

TEXAS HERITAGE; Cattle Brands & 
Ranch Histories: Second: Town and 
Country, Morton Texas Parks: First; Y- 
M. Morton.

STANDING COMMITTEES: Friendship: 
Second: Town and Country. Morton Out
standing Program: Second: Town and 
Country, Morton

BEST DEPARTMENT CHAIRMAN RE
PORT. Second: Mrs. Willard Henry, Mor
ton

BEST STANDING COMMITTEE RE
PORT: Second: Mrs. Neal Rose, Morion. 

Thoae present from Morton were;
1936 Study Club; Mesdames: Neal Rose, 

Gage Knox, Lloyd Miller. Town and Coun
try Study Club; Mesdames: LeRoy Johiv 
son, W. C. Gray, Bob Spence. Elma 
Slaughter Study Club: Mesdames: Leon-

set for tonight
A Quality Cotton Meeting will be held 

for Cochran County and area farmers, 
Thursday. March 2*. 196S. 7:30 p.m. at 
the Cochran County Activity Building in 
Morton, according to Roy .McClung, Couiv 
ty .Agent.

McClung said that there will be three 
Extension Service Specialists from the 
South Plains Research and Extension 
Center at Lubbock to speak at the meet
ing Speakers scheduled and their topics 
are; Dr Robert Metier, Agronomist, will 
talk about production practices including 
herbicides and some of the new varieties; 
Dr. Robert Berry Pathologist, will cover 
seedling diseases, nematodes and their 
control; and Jim Valentine, Soil Chemist 
and head of the Extension Soil Testing 
Laboratory at Lubbock will cover soil 
fertility and fertilization of cotton and 
grain sorghum.

This will be an informal meeting with 
opportunity for questions. With planting 
time just around the corner this is an 
excellent opportunity for the farmers to 
discuss some of their problems.

Catholic Church 
to hold Youth Day

The Levelland Deanery Council of Ca
tholic Women is sponsoring a "Youth 
Day" ia Morton at St. Ann's Hall from 
2 00 p.m.. April 7.

A very interestii^ program ia being 
presented by Father Joapeh James on 
teenage problems such as drinking, smok
ing. and drug addiction. There will be a 
film on the Life of Chnst. The day will 
close with a Teen-age Mass followed by 
a supper.

Jackett-Hanson 
lVow s  read March 18

Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Hanson of Mc- 
I Donald, N..M. are announcing the marri- 
*age of their daughter, Laura La Rae to 
John Lewis Tackett, ton of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Jackson of Morton.

The wedding took place in the Morton 
County Court Houst at 4:25 p.m. March 
19. A reception followed immediately in 
the home of the grooms parents.

Taylor-Altman vows to 
be read June in Post

Mr and Mrs. Deamous Altman of P o s ^  
announce the engagement of their daugh-  ̂
ter Cindy, to Jerry Taylor, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Amos Taylor of Morton. The 
wedding date has been set (or June 2 in 
Post.

HemsiFair'68 is the First "downtown” 
World's Fair, located in the heart of San 
Antonio's business district.

ard Coleman. C. E. Dolle, Earl Brownlow. 
Y-M Study Club: Mrs. Weldon Wynn, Max 
Clark. Emelea Smith Junior Study Club; 
Mesdames: Earl Polvado, Don Lynskey, 
Gary Willingham, Sherrill Griffith, W. L. 
Foust, Loy Kern and an associate mem
ber, Mrs. Clyde Brownlow. L’Allegro Stu
dy Club: Mesdames: Bobby Travis, Jack 
Wallace, Jack RusselL E, E. Thomas, H. 
B. Barker, James McClure, W. B. Mc
Spadden, and Elwood Harris.

r>Th« LoiMly H«arl —

Removal of price support is 
considered by cotton producers

Some in the cotton industry are ad
vancing the idea of cotton legislation that 
will give growers the option to plant cot
ton over and above current allotments, 
albeit without benefit of government loan 
or price support paymeMs.

But in the opinion of what many think 
is a large majority of growers this type 
of legislation in the king run would have 
an adverse effect on both growers and 
other segments of the industry all across 
the cotton belt.

One group at an informal meeting re
cently in California suggested "as the 
basis for thought and discussion by grow
ers in the Southwestern area” that a 
grower be given four planting choices:
(1) Plant 85 per cent of his allotment 
with loan and price support paymenta;
(2) plant 100 per cent and get loan on all 
of it but price support payment on only 
65 per cent (now called his "domestic" 
allolment); (3) go outside the cotton pro
gram. as he is now permitted to do in the 
feed grain program, and get no loan and 
no price support but be allowed to sell 
without penalty, or (4) plant 130 per cent 
of his allotment, get the loan and price 
support on 65 per cent, loan only on the 
next 35 per cent and no loan or price 
support on the remaining 30 per cent.

Presumably these people are thinking 
that the maAet price of the cottons they 
grow will be sufficient to make "wildcat" 
cotton pntduction profitable in future 
years as it would have been under the 
artificially high market prices that pre
vailed in 1967.

But Donald Johnson, Executive Vice 
President of Plains Cotton Growers. Inc. 
points out that such prices cannot be 
expected except when there is a shortage 
or an anticipated shortage of a given 
quality.

Hr explains that "With the cost of cot
ton prtxiuction in-puts constantly going up 
under the protective mechanisms afforded 
labor and indusstry in our 'managed' 
economy, and with competition being what 
it is from foreign-grown cotton and man
made fibers, we are foolish to expect the

The Morton (Tex.) Tribune, Thursday, M arch 28, 1968

market price of cotton over the next 
several years to exceed or even equal 
the coat of its production.’’

Johrviun says this is one of the major 
reasons why the PCG Legislative Commit
tee feels no producer in an>' area of the 
U. S. can prixluce cotton at a profit year 
after year without some form of price 
support until such time as production 
costs are brought down or demand fac
tors are significantly altered.

"It is our honest belief that producers 
in some areas of the cotton belt are kid
ding themselves when they expect their 
kind of cotton to dominate markets to an 
extent that will hold prices at unrealistic 
levels." Johnson stated.

He went on to say that the cotton legis
lation proposed by these "free production" 
advocates would take cotfo* bock to a 
boom or bust era with high, market-dam
aging prices one year and low, producer
killing prices the next.

As an alternative the PCG Legislative 
Committee and the Texas Association of 
Cotton Producer Organizations (TACPO) 
are recommending a controlled acreage 
program with producer income protected 
at current levels or above with support 
payments made on production for both 
domestic and export markets.

The thinking is that without price sup
port payments on production for both 
domestic and export consumption farmers 
under the conditions expected in 1969 and 
the years immediately following cannot

and will not plant the necessary acrei»k 
provide a continuous, dependable 
of cotton for export. ^

Johnson summed up by saying 
ledly 'wildcatting' or overplanling of ^  
ton allotments under a given set of 
supply conditions could be profiuble, ha 
it would inevitably lead to overpruda^ 
and a surplus build-up some years «uh 
underproduction and loss of marktti • 
others.

"And if we continue a program »hah 
places all the emphasis on cotton pm**,' 
tion for domestic mill consumptwa 
virtually ignores the produclmn 1 
to maintain export markets we will 
the risk of phasing out approximately im 
third of our capacity to produce and piw 
cess cotton.

"So we believe the best interests of 
cotton industry and the nation lit a 
legislation that ariU provide the cconoae 
incentive for producers to plant eao«p 
cotton for both domestic and export six- 
kets and at the same time retain I 
acreage controls to prevent another m  
phis build-up."

C ^666
Save

on
Color

TV
Th. SSSTVSW

ISO ̂  >«• i«<.u«a>a*r aictuf*

Top pertormaneo from New Vist/VHF 
tuner and Solid State UHF tuner. Power- 
(ul 24,(XX) volt chassis. Clare-proof rec
tangular RCA HI LITE Color Tubs. Front- 
mounted 5* oval speaker.

Color Prices 
Start at 
309.95

t h e  m o s t  t r u s t e d  n a m e  i n  E L E C T R O N I C S

R O S E  A U l O  &  A P P L IA N C E

s
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Pre-Easter Hair Goods Sale
100% Human Hair All Colors

s t a r t e d  i t . W e  meen the whole business of spare heir. W e  heve an enorm- 
ous selaction <sf the finest full wigs but we eho heve versatile wiglets end cesced- 
ing Fells. Co m e to a specialist— that's us. W e  know heir end have all the fashion 
news as fast as it breaks in this great fashion accessory.

WIGS W IGLETS FA LLS
$49.95 r / 2 o z .$ 5 .9 S  Mini $39.95
$59.95 2 o z. $10.95 Medium $49.95
$ 6 9 .K  y/i o z. $15.95 Long $59.95

(with W ire  Form)

Free Wig Case with each wig — now through Easter

Styrofoam Wig Heads, SI .00; Wig Qeaner, S2.00;  Wiglet Case, $3.00

C O L O N IA L  B E A U T Y  Salon
Special NOTE:

Sherry Bracken, is now beck, end invites 
her customers to come by.

Levelland Highway

at

Allsup - Perry
Chevrolet
113 E. Washington

STOCK UP 
ON GREAT 
SAVINGS!!!

WE'VE DECLARED A DIVIDEND ON A E  THESE "BLUE CHIT USED CARS AT OUB 0  LOT

Now 's the time to select that second car — from 

our big stock of used Cars &  Pickups. See them 

today. On the Spot Financing.

OR *  Select from

Morton's Lorgest Selection of New Cars and Pick

ups. All in stock for immediate ddiveye

Be small Bs'siraBiqr now at yoor Chevrolet dealei'&GM

Allsup-Perry Chevrolet Company
113 E. Washington Morton 266-5532 or 266-8835
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|hS cindermen . . .
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depend on fho porform *.ices of fhate young man plus 
breahs and the ooponentt. Bottom left to right; Doug 

ft, Johnny Arno'd, Jo e  Bautita, G a ry  Sullivan, Oaa Mar- 
'.'H, Ralph Sol*, Mike Bryan, G era ld  Baker; Second row.

left to right; Ch arles Joyce, Tommy W aters, A le* Soli*, 
Jerry Steed. Tommy Jackson, Tommy DeBusk, Stove Pierce; 
Back row, left to right, Rick Lemons, Kenneth Taylor, Rusty 
Rowden, Roger Sandefer, hlerschel Laman, Tommy Hudson 
and J . D. W itley. (Photo by Byron Willis)

lllefield to host area P TA  conference
,■ tOth annual confer.'n <if the If.h 

prict Tt' '  Cimitres* i f I’arents and 
v.tU be he'd in L.;:.cfield Mar h 

[̂ id 3 . Tne theme of tiua year’s con- 
 ̂..e IS "Our Familiee — Living, Learn-

I ndrrsUndicg.
mlrrence aclisity will include an 

ivt committee luncheon and meet- 
il the home of Dr. and Mrs. I. T. 
I Jr.. 1217 E 12th. Littlefield. A 
pm District Board of Managers 
. if th«' Willie RiHim. Lamb County 

|.V be followixl by a 8;M reception 
j  Mrs. L. L. Ledger, President

to's new at 
linnie's Shop . . .

JJWa don't know where to start 
" f  e > many row things.

'C ne Vwelry In all Its spr'rg

‘ ‘ - o. « Ju f '-,r fashion by. torch, 
' . Andrew and K-jily Arden. They 

.ib< .* a" In —  so be l‘ er get

C’.r re order on colored lingerie 
ne'e. C l  ;r.>e dandy yollor or blue

. Be“ er stili, corry? In and see whal's 
' at M r r .0 5 . Adv.

Texas Congreta of Parents and Teache-s, 
and pa*> district presidents in the Little
field High School library.

The first general session and annual 
Life Membership banquet will be held at 
7:30 Thursday evening in the Littlefield 
High Sch<x>l cafeteria. Paul I. Jones, Sup
erintendent Littlefield Independent Schools 
will serve as master of ceremonies. Those 
participating in the program will include 
Mrs. Jack F. Strong, President District 
U; Reverend Wallace Kirby. Pastor of 
First Methodist Church; Dun Burk; Miss 
Diane Kesey; Miss Geofferene Grizzle and 
Mrs. J. H. Parkman. Mrs. Tim Baulken- 
berry. Brownfield, will direct the presen
tation of several life memberships.

The second general session will begin 
at 9:00 a m. Friday in the Littlefield High 
Sch<K)l auditoroium, at which time officers 
will be elected and business of the asso
ciation will be conducted. This will include 
reports of conference committees. Mrs. 
Jack F. Strong will preside. The invoca
tion will be given by Reverend Keith 
Wisemai\ Levelland. The presentation 
of colors will be by Scout Troop 638, 
Littlefield: Tom Hilbun, Scoutmaster. Su
perintendent Paul I. Jones will extend 
greetings on behalf of the Littlefield School 
District and res|>onse will be given by 
Mrs. Ray Daniel, Reese Elementary PTA. 
Greetings from the Texas Congress of 
Parents and Teachers will be extended 
by Mrs. L. L. Ledger, Presiderz.

Five workshops will be held running 
concurrently from 10:00 to 12:00.

Group I. designed especially for presi
dents and Khool administrators will meet 
in the auditorium with Mrs. Theo Cheaney, 
Lubbock, serving as chairman, and Mrs. 
L. L. Ledger, resource person.

Group II, designed for local unit pro
gram chairmen will meet ir. the library 
with Mrs. Robert Tilson, Plainview, ser
ving as chairman, with Glenn Harrison,

End Of Month Sale
$7500

l êgular 99.95 Pleated Skirt

F LO R A L R O C K ER
Regular $239.00 2P-C. Early American

00Living Room Suite ^ 1 7 5
Regular 319.50 3-Pc. Modern

Living Room S u ite ^ 2 6 5 ^ ^
Regular 119.95 Brown

B E R K LIN E  R O C K ER  * 8 9 ° °
I Regular 279.50 4-Pc. M aple

B ED R O O M  SUITE *200°°
Regular 139.95 M aple

5-PC. D I N E H E  * 8 8 ° °
EOM p r i c e s  o n  GE and NORGE W ASH
ERS and DRYERS as well as CURTIS M A TH 
IS and G E BLACK and WHITE and Color
EaEVISION.

Taylor &  Son Furniture
108 W . JE FFE R S O N

Mrs. C. E. Grady. Mrs. Jack Robertion. 
Dell Brown and Mr*. B. G. Cypert, all 
of Plainview, serving as resource persons.

Group III. designed for Parent and 
Family Life and Youth Protection chair
men. will meet in Room 1, with co^hair- 
men Mrs. J. D. Sams, Plainview, and 
William Mann, Springlake. Resource per
sons will include Mrs. Reuel E. Nash, 
Plainview; Judge Pat Moore. Lubbock: 
Miss Melodie Brock and Gary Kelley. 
Springlake.

GRoup IV, designed for Health and Men
tal Health chairmen, will meet in Room 
2. with co<hairmen Tom Lloyd and Mrs. 
Juey Grant. Plainview. Resource per
son* will be Alban Wheeler and C. E. 
Simmons, Plainview.

Group V will meet In the band hal! and

Short and sweet . .
We hear that traffic acciderZs and t:i- 

talities in Britain have diclined. in ini- 
areas sharply, since the gnverni: > nt ii- 
troduced kvisldtion to curb drunk -n driv
ing .Much of the rfiarp drop in the aeoi- 
dent rate came with people dr:\m;i !• ,> 
at night because of the restrirtiims im
posed on social life by the breathalyzer 
tests. Where there is no direct pr'Kjf that 
the new breath test for drivers is the rea
son for the falloff, during the first moti'h 
of the breath tests there was a drop it 
more than 10 per cent over last y e i '. 
There was a drop of 42 per tent in atci- 
dents between 10 p m. and 1 a m.

MAATV’ PEOPLE seem to fee! that .ill 
foods in their "natural'’ state are health
ful, or at least harmless, while substances 
added to foods are "chemical*’’ and 
therefore suspect. Whether a substance ;s 
"natural", or has additivies in its final 
composition, has nothing much to do with 
whether it i* toxic. Even honey may be 
poisorzius when bees collect it from such 
plants as mountain laurel. .No substance 
is so harmless but that some large quan
tity is toxic: none so toxic but that 
some very small amount will have no tox
ic effect on a given consumer.

discusi new opportunities in education 
with a panel cor«isting of H. C. Rey
nolds, Tahnka. and Dr. Omer Douglas and 
Nat Williams. Lubbock. Resource per
sons will include Gerald Rogers and Frank 
Mullican, Lubixxrk, and Floyd Tubb, Ta- 
hoka.

A luncheon will be held in Littlefield 
High School cafeteria at 12:30. with Mrs. 
Kenneth Roberson presiding. The theme 
of the program at this luncheon will be 
"The Lady With The Shoe" and a skit 
will be presented entitled "Shoe Housers”.

The third general session will begin at 
1:30 in the auditorium and will include 
presentation of awards, a keynote address 
by Mrs. Ledger and additional con
ference committee reports.

Approximately 400 delegates are expect
ed to attend the 40th annual conference.

Till I IRSI sungb'.ses w. m', most like
ly. dl•v'i  ̂ <1 for the priilei tiiiii uguiiist sm>>* 

rilti r tli.iii -umii..T lUn I'rin iiti.e

rskim o4 formed crude sunglasses from
bone, vvitti a honzorual Hit reducing toe 
amount ol light entering the eye Snow 
enihusiasiv sliould be mninded of this.

The use of petroleum asphalt and as- 
phultir product:; ha:' increased from about 
7>'j million Ions in I'M*! to well over 26 
million toiui III IKMi

Season
O P E N S  M A Y  6

SHOP N O W  
FOR A LL  YO U R  

L I H L E  LEA G U E NEEDS

BATS
BALLS

Your HEADQUARTERS FOR Little League
NEEDS

R O S E A U T O  &  A P P L IA N C E

S H O P P IN G  A R O U N D

FIRST S TA TE B A N K
IS the bank to see 

for All your financial needs
^  Auto Loans ^  Trust Service 'A' Checking Accounts 

^  Home Improvement Loans ^  Furniture an d Appliance Loans 

'A' Personal Loans ^  Farm Implement Loans

FIRST S TA TE B A N K
Member FDIC
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H E Y  K I D S !
B O Y S  A N D  C IR L S 14 and Under

of the Morton Area

W in Your Own
Personal Portable T V

or

E A R N  D O ZEN S  O F  V A L U A B L E  P R IZE S !
SEE TH E 12 "  SUPER SCREEN

ZE N IT H  P O R T A B L E  T V
On Display at Ray's Furniture & Hardware

Awarded To Contest Winner
Point Values

You earn the following points by selling sub
scriptions;

POINTS
•  1-year Renewal Subscription 

(for someone already taking
The Morton Tribune-------------------- 700

•  2-year Renewal Subscription---------- 1300
•  3-year Renewal Subscription ---------  2000
•  1-year New Subscription -- -----  2000
•  2-year New Subscription....— — 3000
•  3-year New Subscription---------------- 4000
•  Bonus for bringing or sending your

application by this Saturday---------- 300
To earn these points you must turn over your 
sales slips and money every week. You can
not get points for subscriptions more than 2 
weeks old.

SEE THESE 
OTHER

V A LU A B LE PRIZES
ON D(SPIAY

AT MORTON MERCHANTS
B O Y S  or G IR L S '

Whittnauer 
17-J«wel

S PEC IA L 
L O W  R A TES

During the contest period of six weeks only, 
subscription rate for the Morton Tribune will 
be reduced to only $3.00 per year. After the 
contest period, subscription rates will be in
creased to $4.00 per year. We regret this price 
increase, but increased mailing rates have neces
sitated it. The reduced price of $3.00 per year 
will pertain only to subscriptions sold by Junior 
Salesmen.
1- year subscription  ---- ------- --- - — $3.00
2- year subscription_________ ____________ __$6.00
3- year subscription - -.......... ............... $9.00

APPLICATION
Jr . S A LE S M A N

1 want to b« a Junior Salcim an. Pleaio send mo the m a
terial amd enplain the detaik.

Nam e .....................  .........................

A d d reu

........................ ..........

Phorre

Parent's Signature . .........

A g e

r~] CKack here for the 300 free pointi 
Saturday, M arch 30.

it you apply by

Watches 

35/000 Points
(on dispay at Morton Drug)

Sportsmaster 
Rod and Reel Set

15,000 Points
(on display at Rose Auto)

H E R E 'S  H O W  
T O  E N T E R  C O N TES T:

Motorola
6-Transistor

Radio

9,900 Points

Portable
M ixer

12,000 Points

(1) Sell subscriptions to The Morton Tribune, 
either new or renewal. You'll find it easy be
cause everybody knows about The Tribune and 
you can offer them bargain rates, too. If they 
already take the paper, and their subscription 
doesn't expire right away, you can sell them 
a renewal to be added on to the date it would 
otherwise expire.

(on display at Taylor and Son Furn.)

(2) We supply you with a free identification 
card and the necessary blanks. You mail or 
bring us a report of your sales every week 
during the next 6 weeks. The contest ends Sat
urday, May 11 at 5 p.m.

(on display at Taylor and Son Furn.)

Admiral 
3-Speed 
Stereo

40,000 Points
(on display at Taylor and Son Furn.)

Kodak 
Instamatic 

Cameras

25,000 Points
(on dispay at Morton Drug)

(3) You will get points for each subscription 
you sell. These points are good for prizes. The 
boy or girl with the most points at the end of 
contest will win a 12" Portable TV. The more 
you sell, the more prizes you will be able to 
buy. But even if you sell only 1 subscription, 
there will be a prize for you.

(4) We will keep track of the points you earn. 
We will publish in the paper the point standing 
of each salesman every week.

Schwinn
Bicycle

(Boys' or G irh ')

60,000 Points
(on display at Rose Auto & Appliance)

(5) Prizes will be awarded at the end of the con
test.

(6) All you have to do to get started is to fill 
out the application below. Bring or mail it to 
the Tribune. Do it by this Saturday and we will 
give you 300 POINTS FREE as a bonus for be
ing an early starter.

Come By the Tribune Office Saturday, March 30, to Obtain Contest Material

L^©irfioini TrilbyirD

-.Z<v

109

Wc
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Inochs W M U  meets Tuesday 
ir Mission study program

m in the home of Mr, and Mrs. 
| a Thomas recently were their son, 
1 and Mrs Virgil Thomas and daughter
B ubt***̂
I  Austin was admitted to the Medl- 
f  Arts Hospital in Littlefield again last 
'  jay he was still a patient there
t  day.
L  and Mrs. Bobbie Joe Newman of 
l-dioe are the parents of a baby boy 

Bub born March 15. in the Green 
jrial Hospital, Muleshoe. He weighed 
. and 5 ounces. This is the first 

h for Mr. and Mrs. Newman, they 
three daughters. He is the grandson 

|\Jr and Mrs. G R. Newman. Enochs. 
* Neuman spent the week helping

care for her grandson.
Mr and Mrs. Ray Seagler and daugh

ter, Mrs. Terry Turner and children, drove 
to Sherman last Tuesday to visit another 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Herrirv'lon 
and family. They returned home f rid-iv.

(iuests in the home of Mr, and Mr'i. 
C. C. Snitker Sunday afternoon were Mr. 
and Mrs. Forest Durham of Spade and 
Mr. and Mrs. Russel Durham of Little
field.

Mr. Tracy Swanner and son Jimmie of 
Levellaiid, .Mr ard Mrs. Clyde Coffman 
of Morton wera guests m the home of 
their sister. Mr and Mrs. J. D. Bayless 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Snitker went to

Dr. W m . R . Grubbs
O P T O M E T R IS T

OFFICES AT THE

M ORTON PROFESSIONAL BUILDING
109 S.E. First Phone 266-5529

|Wednesdays and Soturdoys, 9 a.m.-5:30 p.m.

V IS U A L  E X A M I N A T I O N  
C O N TA C T LE N S  FIT T IN G  

V IS U A L  T R A IN IN G

Wichita Falls Tuesday to attend the 
luneral of an aunt Mrs. E R Robertson 
at 2 l̂U Wi-diiesday at the Baptist Church.

■Mrs A. .M Moore of Clovis, N M. is 
visiting her daughter, .Mr. and Mrs Rav- 
mor.l Austin Other guests Wednesday 
were Mr and .Mrs. Orplius Tata and sons 
of Petersburg Mrs. Tale if the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Austin.

I'.nochs WMLI met at 9:30 Tuesday for 
Mission Study. The meeting opened with 
a song “ Rescue The Pershing” led by 
Mrs. Donald Grusendorf, a prayer by 
Mrs. H. B. King.

Mrs. E. N. McCall was in charge of 
the study. O'hers taking part were Mrs 
George Fine, Mrs. Dale Nichols and Mrs 
I>>rald Gru.sendorf. They gave the last 
study in "Trumpets m Dixie”. Mrs. Ben
nie Hall led in prayer. Mrs. Harold Lay- 
ton was in charge of a short business 
meeting. Mrs. L. E. Nichols read the call 
to prayer and offered the closing prayer.

Those attending the meeting were Mes- 
dames E. N. McCall. W. M Brynat, L. 
E. Nichols, J. E. Layton, Donald Grusen
dorf, J. B V'aidandmgham, E. F. Camp
bell. J. W Layton, Carl Hall, Harold Lay- 
ton. Bennie Gale flail. Dale Nichols, Pres-

Look who new!
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Huff announce 

the adoption of David Kent, born March 
ft. weighed S lbs. ^  oi. Grandparents are 
Mrs Ola Cagle and Mrs. Carrie Huff, 
both of Morton.

. O U t o f X r b i t

Mc&ATM It UNDCR ThI  
WtATHtR TODAY J

HOW MUCH ElECTRICITY 
CAN THE CO-OP OEUVER?

All you need Mr. Business Man. The Bailey Coun
ty Electric Cooperative has the power. It can de
liver all the electricity you need, when you need 
it dependably and economically.
More and more far sighted executives are turn
ing to the rural areas for plant sites. They know 
that real estate values coupled with the first rate 
electric service offered by the Bailey County Elec
tric Cooperative make the rural areas more at
tractive every year. Bailey County Electric Coop
erative is constantly improving and upgrading its 
service . . . planning for the future . . . staying 
ahead of demand. The low-cost dependable elec
tric power offered by the member-owned Bailey 
County Electric Cooperative is building a bright
er tomorrow and Helping Texas Grow.

Bailey County Electric Cooperative Assn.

ton Harrison, H B King, Georg* Fine and 
M r Duane Clem. Mr*i. C H Byar- can*d 
for the children, Paul NicImiIs, Robert 
and Keith Layton.

Mrs. Alma Allman received word Satur
day of the death of her faltier-in-luw Ben 
Allman of Post. He was X» Relatives at- 
tendirvg his funer Monday at f'ost were 
Mrs Alma Altman Enochs and her chil
dren. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Coats. Mor
ton. Mr. and Mrs R H Baker. Moi;>n 
Mr. and Mrs Wayland Altman, Three 
Way, Mr. and .Mrs. Vuk Byrum of Tacuin- 
cari, N.M., Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Millsap 
of Clovis, N..M.

Surday afternoon guests in the home of 
Mrs. L. E. Nichols were Pal Hudgins. 
Nadene Atteberry and Myriene Nichols 
of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P McCall left last 
Sunday to attend the Commissioners Con
vention at El I’aso They were accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Archer. 
They returned home Wednesday.

J. O. Dane has been or. the sick list 
for a week. He was admitted to the 
Littlefield Hospital Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Vaughn and family 
of West Camp were guests in the home 
of his grandmother Mrs. fieorge Fine 
Sunday.

Guests In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
E F. Campbell Sunday were their son 
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Campbell of Cone.

Mr. and Mrs J. E. Layton and sons. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hall were in Wellman 
Sunday to visit in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Burris and family.

Tb# Morfon fTe« ) Tribune, Thursday, M srch ?8 , l^ 6 i Page 1

1 ROM TH.4T FIRST TOODLIXO STFP—

With Bigger Than Ever Savings!

1 0 %  D IS C O U N T
on all STAR TIRES Including The . . .

Super i f  o.-tv 

beformence

No Tbwenp— N « Fla* Spotting
tetvi-Jir «m.i rl^ieals-. "tWienp.- "val” «»d "lUt «f-j< 
tU'e"'. eiaw vn«M*k and Nrio* aed tayoa

Best Ride Ever
SafM e»lye<tn abtarht road maepv aad
i .r̂ ltMavs yo« a trtdy Kmamr. rida tivat h “-dmc*'

aad ■'vahrat inaotk.""

F U L L  4  P L Y

TtA MODERN 
W I D E

,CE TIRE DESIGN 

Lrla A fta<vâ  Tin

OTHER O U STAN DIN G  BUYS Include

M ud and Snow Tire Closeout
7:75x15 

Blackwall Tube 
Type 900 Plus old tire 

and 1.62 Fed. Tax

A LL TR A a O R  AND IMPLEMENT TIRES, AS 
W ELL AS S a E O E D  OTHER PASSENGER CAR 
TIRES REDUCED.

Luper Tire &  Supply
108 E. WASHINGTON 266-5330
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High school hurdlers . . .
G O IN G  W IT H  FIV E B O Y S  in th# hi9 h «nd low burdl*» th* Morton Indidnt thlt 
toaton will ba raoraaantad by: bottom row left to riqKt, Oaa M arritt, Mika 
Bryan. Rutty Rowdan: too row left to riqht Jarry Staad and Tomy Hudson. 
N art contast for tna tiurd ars and Indian track taam wi!| ba Saturday in Krass 
as tba cindar parformars prap for tba district m eat on April 6

Rites pending for ex-Morton resident
At pri ss timr Wrdnrsday. final ritr» lo ' (iU*.' jiradualrd fnim IVnNer ( ity lli^h

U wia*» former rr-.idi-nt of Ihr 
Morton rm s were p**n<lintj at the Hlaik- 
Shaf funeral home in Amarillo Mr (ila>.
34. was the vin of Vir and Mrs J U.
(ilass of Lubbak

The 34 year old former resident died n 
the Amarillo Veteran's Hospital. Tiwsdas 
following a lon)i illness

.s< hool and attended West les.is Mate 
I'rjversily prair to enlerinit the L' S Air 
! orce in I’t.Vi

Sursivori in addition to his parents in
clude two brothers. Tommy of the home 
and Juandell of Cinrinnati. Ohm 

Burial IS scheduled to be in the Lockney 
Cemetery.

YOUMGMOIBIILIB
scsviinTsetiiisoiiii

Trade now on a 

beautiful youngmobile 

from Oldsmobile at

Hawkins Oldsmobile

Select Your Youngmobile From Large Stock— 
NEW  CARS -  USED CARS

W e  would like to trade with
you!

Most Fun a a . best deals under the sun

Hawkins Oldsmobile
111 E. WASHINGTON MORTON, TEXAS

Work day for Little 
League scheduled

There will be a workday at the ball 
park Saturday, March 30, at 9 a.m It 13 
asked that all Little League Fathers be 
present to help.

The registration for the boys of Little 
I.eagiMr will be Friday, April i  from 
3 30-5:30 p m. at the Fire Station The 
boys will be given slips at school to be 
filled out

Try uuli for all age boys interested in 
p'aying Little League will be Saturday, 
,\pril 20 at S p m. at the ball park.

The first game will be played Monday 
May 6 at 7-30. day light savings time

Coaching the teams this year will be- 
Culls. Buck Tyson: Cubs. Ronald Cnle- 
rrar. and Bob Polvado, Giants. Lenord 
Groves; Cards, Daniel Roaell, Pirates, 
Wayne (jilliam; SchIu . Buddy Franks, 
umpire and chief. Bud Fountain.

The games will be played at 7:30 and 
ii 00, Monday. Tuesday and Thursday.

Anyone needing anymore information or. 
the Little League should call Cecil Wil
liams.

★  Proceed to go to 
March of Dimes

Th* Morton Tribun* «cquir*d « n*w 
"nvwsboy" this w**k *s it 9 *in*d  th* 
s*rv ic*t of K R A N 's m *n*9 *r D **ii 
W **fh»rly for on* hour of soiling. 
Th* id**, hotchod by workors on th* 
March of OWnos campoign, colls for 
W **th *rly  to soil copios of th* M or
ton Tribun*, on th* squ*r«, Thursday 
b*tw **n 10 A .M . and I I A .M . with 
all procoods from th* s«l* going to 
th* M O O  fund.

Lost Saturday th* annual M O D  ra
dio cak*-*-thon raisad almost $700 
for fh* M arch of Dimas, including « 
$50 donation to so* W aatharly sal 
Tribunas this waak.

Residents of th* «r*« are encour
aged to purchase * copy from Mr. 
W aatharly, not only to read all th* 
hometown nows but to also suppoH 
th* M O O  drive.

Push Your i'A

S EE  YOUR DEALER TODAY I

LOUIS HENDERSON
Good'and

IKE'S FARM STORE
Morton

BESEDA SEED CO.
W hitafac*

JERRY COX
Bui*

PRICES
GOOD FROM 

FRI., MARCH 29 
THROUGH 
THURSDAY, 

APRIL 4

MEAT. FAVORITES

LOW PRICES

s DRUG SPECIALS

S T Y L E
H A IR  SP R A Y

59‘
Shampoo
L A N O L IN  PLU S E G G

7 7

Pot Pies
SP A R E  T..VIE —  6 O Z .

4 1 5 9

Fish Sticks
S E A S T A R , 8 O Z .

00

Potatoes
lO-LB. Bag - W hite Russetf

39-
Tomatoes

C E L L O  C A R T O N

2 3

t

Longhorn Cheese 59
W IL S O N 'S  

C E R T IF IE D , LB.

Pork Chops 4 9 “
Perk Chops 6 9 ‘
Perk Liver 19
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[Allegro Study Club bos 
)rogram. on Viet Nam. crisis

L’Aliegro Study Club met on Thuri- 
'varch 21. m ^  A.
eri Husbands of the club members 
1. .uesti for the program. President.

Jack Russell, introduced Mrs. bl- 
, Harris who in turn introduced the 
[. speaker Mr R B. (Bill) McAlister 
.. with 25 othcf newsmen made the 
(0 Viet Nam and other points in 

, ,n March of 67. He gave the group 
lied reports of this trip, the conditions 

I,he Far East up to the present time 
the type people we are fighing in this 
First are the Viet Cong, these are 

people who work in the stores, on the 
; and in other jobs as civilians in 
day time, but at night they become 
enemy and engage in ambush raids 
other enemy activity. These people 
jery hard to deal with because we do 
know who they are and canmit tell 

ji from the friendly South Vietnamete 
The North Vietnamese troops, un- 

‘ (he Viet Cong are well trained, hard 
military men who conduct wtiom 

know we are fighting and are more 
10 deal with. Not only are we fight- 

I military war. but of gravest concern 
us, IS the political war that we must 
^ these people to win so that they 
. eseniually govern themselves and live 
r. cd iiTi rather than under communism 
, political war will take at least a 

2* or more years to educate 
people and prepare them for leader- 

1 Right now all they want is more 
I little spot of land to live on and a 
n amount of security from war. They 
care less who gives it to them. Cen- 

Westmorland told this group of news- 
' la IS67 that the combat war we must.
: Lcrone. bomb their supply lines, num- 
mo. step up all bombing and numbe-r 

send 700,000 more troops. This 
y men are needed for border securitv.

percent of the South Vietnamese 
y defect to the Viet Cong, 
c 2S newsmen evaluated their trip and 
! they had learned and summed it up 
this: "The United States is m Viet- 
for one reason and ore reason only—

\ \

To stop Red China, if we lost South Viet
nam, It would give Thiland, Loas. and 
(ambixlia as well as all Asain territory 
to the Communist. Austria. Japan, and 
Nationalist China, all fear Red China and 
their unpredictibility. We feel, alorg with 
our allies, that Russia would not start • 
Nucelar war. but Red China is some
thing else. We must keep our strength in 
Asia against Communism.

In a question and answer period, the 
speaker gave his ideas on such questions 
as bombing Hiaphong Harbor; he said,

whoever blockades Hiaphong, is com- 
muniting a declaration of war with Rus
sia as they have said repeatedly that they 
wtmld get into a full scale war if this 
were done.

To the question, "Why not withdraw 
from Vietnam”, he answered “Military 
and Fhilitical forces would not consider 
withdrawal because of the reasons state 
previously, the advancement of Commun
ism in all of Asia and the threat of a 
Nuclear war with Red China." To the 
question cor.rerning morale of the profes
sional soldier and the erJistee alike is 
generally good. The guaranteed tour of 
duty helps.

Refreshments were served by the hos
tess to the following members and guests. 
Mr. and .Mrs, Jack Wallace, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. O, Willingham, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Reynolds. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Drenan 
Mr. and Mrs. R L. DeBusk, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. Van 
(ireene Mr. and Mrs. H B Barker. Mr. 
•nd Mrs. James McClure, Mr and M.'s. 
Jack Russell, Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Har
ris. Mr. and Mrs Henry Williams, Mrs. 
E. C. Fernandez, Mrs. Eddie Irwin, Mrs. 
Al Mullinax, Mrs Bill Wright, sister of 
Mrs. Bud Thomas, from New London, 
Connecticut, and the speaker Mr. McAlis
ter.

Cheryl McDaniel, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn McDaniel and a student at 
South Plains College visited in the home 
of her parents over the weekend.

I'

\ \
\ \
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News from Cochran 4-H'ers
The Morton 4-H Club met Monday, 

.March 25, at 7:30 p.m. in the County 
Activity Building banquet room. Sam Bur
nett, Randy Clayton and Morton J. Smith, 
III were responsible for the inspiration. A 
program on photography was given by 
George Tuck and Chuck Borland. All 
members, parents, and leaders are invit
ed to attend.

All 4-H girls who sew may make and 
model a garment at the All-Cotton Style 
Show at the annual meeting of the Star 
Route Cooperative Gin. A definite date 
has nut been set, but it will be toward 
the last of April.

Mrs. F. J. Silhan and Mrs. Carl W.

Town and Country club 
observes Texas Day

The Town and Country Study Club held 
it’s annual Texas Day Program on March 
12, in the home of .Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
Ainsworth of Bledsoe.

A barbecue dinner was served to club- 
members, their husbands, and special 
guests. Early ranch histories were given 
by members and guests. Several branding 
irons were on display.

Members and guests attending were 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvie Harris, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Spence, Mr. and Mrs. Ross Shaw, 
Mr. and Mrs. Williard Henry, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Gage 
Knox, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd C. Miller, Mrs. 
Otho Denny, Dona Doughty, Lessie Sil
vers. Cherylyne Inglis, Mr. and Mrs. Con
nie Gray, and the host and hostess Mr. 
and Mrs. Alton Ainsworth. The next 
meeting will be April 27 in the home of 
.Mrs. Weldon Newsom.

at Townsend Gin

NOW  UNDER THE OW NERSHIP 

and M A N A G EM EN T  OF -

a rO M  MATHIS
Seven 80 Saw Stands to Serve You

Come by and get acquainted 
We are looking forward to serving you with 

the finest in Custom Ginning!

ELTO N  M A TH IS  GIN
12 MILES SOUTH OF MORTON

LEHMAN, TEXAS 525-4217

Ray will be 4-H clothing project leaders 
this year. About four others will be need
ed to help groups in clothing. Clothing 
groups learn grooming, selection of cloth
ing. p<tise and buying skills as well as 
how to sew. Clothing groups will start 
meeting m April.

4-H’ers wishing to prepare method de
monstrations for district contests should 
contact the Extension Office. Teams al
ready enrolled are Christy Cade and Tre- 
va Lemons in Poultry Marketing, Sherita 
Fluitt and Vickie Hall in Vegetable Pre
paration and Use, Larry and Ronald Hale 
in Farm and Ranch Management.

The 4-H’er of the week is Julie Cooper, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Cooper, 
Jr. Julie has been a 4-H member for two 
years and attends school at Bledsoe. Her 
projects are foods and horse. She is a 
member of both the Morton 4-H Club and 
4-H Saddle Club. Julie is reporter for the 
4-H Saddle Club.

Last year Julie won best over all on her 
exhibit at the 4-H Fair. She has also 
won ribbons on her foods work aivl re
ceived a county medal in food preser
vation last year. Recently she gave a safe
ty demonstration at Saddle Club.

Her leaders have been her parents, 
Mrs. James Whitehead, James Dewb'o 
and W. O. Fluitt, Jr.

Phone your NEWS to 26U-5577

And they lived hapily . . .
RU STY R O W C E N , left, and Deborah Miltor, star performers in the junior 
class presentation of "If A  Body M eet A  Body" conclude their performance 
in the time horvored style of living happily ever after. The scene took place 
after the killer had been caught and the lives of the performers returned to 
normal.

P iT £ -
P U N C H
B A L L S

Lots of fun for 
Kids 2 to 12 

Reg. 49c
OUR PRICE!

2 7 ‘
Children's 
Nylon
Floral Design

Mens Peranent Press 
Short Sleeve

Slips and Panties
Panties

1”  69
Dress Shirts '  ^

Shorts and Jamacias
In NyL- n̂ Knit or N o Iron 
Cotto  Assorted Oolors

^  G irls —  M isses 
Ladies

^  Handbags
All in the newest 

Styles and Colors

Little or N o Ironing 
Jew el Tone

Prints
Ideal for Spring

2 9 9  ..d , 

2  fo* $500

Ladies Turnabout 
Sleeveless Turtleneck

S W E A T E R S
100° Stretch Nylon —  M achine W ashable

9 9$1
Just Arrived  

Ladies Permanent Press

B LO U S ES
Roll Up Sleeves 

Assorted Co lors

99
EASTER JEWELRY 

AND
HAIR GOODS

The perfect items to com

plete your Easter wardrobe.

FOR THE KIDS
To complete your children's 

Easter let them select from  

our stock of Easter Beskets, 

candy and Easter Eggs.

GARDEN NEEDS
W e  have a complete Stock 

of yard needs Including 

100%  vinyl three tube 

sprinkler, Aluminum Lawn 

Edge and grass stoppers.

PICNIC NEEDS
Shop our selection of lea 

chests, water jugs, Insuleted 

kegs, as well as other picnic 

supplies all priced to save

you more.

Frank li a



WORLD'S FAIR—HemisF:iir ’6X. only a dream a few short years ago, stands 
proudly in San Antonio as the Last month of work continues before the April 6 
itpenini;. The $13 million civic center complex in the forettround, 622*fout Tower 
of the Americas in the center :ind the $6.75 million United States Pavilion on 
the ripht center are all prominent in the picture of the 92.6-acre showcase.

Morton students cop fifth Thompson reports seal

in UIL Literary Meet here
Memben of the Mnrton High School 

Literary e\enti team, after aorkm- n'y 
a few weeks on the various topics picked 
up a fifth place finish in the District 4-AA 
UIL meet last weekerxl in the city.

While the Morton entries did not have 
any first place finishers they did end the 
day of scholastic competition with several 
second and third place finishes.

Helen Lynch finished second in the per- 
suasive sfieakin* competition while De- 
lores McCall finished fifth. In the ready 
writing contest. Patsy Collins, was second 
and Bobby Combs, seventh. J. Wayne Mc- 
Dermitt was fifth in the extemporaneous 
speaking contest Senior Donna Huffman 
was ninth in the slide rule event. In the 
science contest, a third place finish wa?

picked up by senior Dale Greer. The 
bovs debate team of Lynn Fred and Billy 
Baker finished fourth in the debate con
test, while the girl's team of Donna Hoff
man and Janela Nebitt finished second.

The overall meet was won by Denver 
City entriet who compiled a total of 143 
points. Post picked up 77 points. Midland 
Carver finished with 61 points, Slaton ga
thered 571-J points. Morton in fifth place 
had a total of 37 points. Santon finished 
with 32'i points while Frenship closed out 
the list with 25 points.

SPC honor roll list is 
released for semester

SUITS ........................... $1.00
PLAIN DRESSES____  $1.00
PANTS ..............................50c
PLAIN SKIRTS ______  50c
CLEAN ONLY
8 pounds fo r SI .75 
Strickland Cleaners

220 W .  
Washinq+on

--------------  Phone
w O B I t o  2M -548S

The Dean's honor roll for South Plains 
College was retensed this week. Local stu
dents on the list were as follows: John 
St. Clair. 4 average. From Pep, Mary 
Simnacker, Joan Elizabeth Burt. Nancy 
Sokora. Jane Rose .Albus. Manias Demal, 
Priscilla Bickel. Kay Lynn Kittrel. Cur
tis Jennings. Maretta K Petterson, Vir
ginia Fuentes. Annetta Stevens, Helen 
W Kiley, Glenda Smith, Martha Hill, Ja
net Sue Lewis, all of Morion.

Students from the Three Way communi
ty. are Katherine Masten, and Francis 
Galt. Whiteface community, Joyce Mc- 
Cutcheon, and Patricia Lasater.

Phone vour NEWS to 266-5S77

campaign gams
Cochran County's Easter Seal Represen

tative reported today that the 1968 Easter 
Seal Appeal of the Easter Seal Society 
for Crippled Children and Adults of Texas 
is going well. Mr. Glen W. Thompson 
serves as Easter Seal Appeal Treasurer 
for Cochran County.

The 1968 Easter Appeal will finance the 
Easter Seal Society's rehabilitation pro
gram for children and adults In Texas. 
Last year the Society helped 17,622 dis
abled persons through its program of as
sistance in finding and making effective 
use of services fur the disabled and their 
families.

The Easter Seal Society helps support 
21 treatment facilities in Texas where 
children and adults are treated regardless 
of ability to pay. These centers offer phy
sical therapy, medical diagnosis, speech 
and hearing programs and related ser
vices to help the disabled build happier 
and more useful lives.

As Easter Seal Representative Mr. Glen 
Thompson is the person to contact for 
services from the Easter Seal Society. 
He can be contacted at First State Bank, 
Box 355. Morton, Texas 79346.

When contacted for services, Mr. 
Thompson will request the Easter Seal 
Society to investigate the needs of the 
disabled person and will ask that the 
Society advise the handicapped person of 
the best resources available to help him.

Mr. Thompson added that additjoual 
contributions to the Easter Seal Appeal 
should be sent him as soon as possible, 
as the 1968 Appeal ends Easter Sunday, 
April 14.

High Yield Sorghum  Special

FUMM'

An introduction to 
sorghum quality

You'B save money this spring, and 
money this fall I D Take ad

vantage of this special introductoty 
offer—one bag free w ith every  
three. Plant your entire sorghum 
acreage with uniform, high-yiefd- 
ing Lindsey/Funk’s-G  sorghum. 
O  This IS 10,000-pound-an-acre 
sorghum. The hybrid: 788A. The 
location: West Texas. This is the 
yield power you must have to real
ize your highest possible profit per

llrea
withewenr

acre. □  Choose from the highest- 
yielding grain hybrids 788A and 
755. Or top-tonnage silage hybrids 
92F and 115F. □  Funk's-G means 
quality all over the world. For top 
quality year after year, plant 100- 
percent Funk's G-Hybrid. □  See 
your Fu n k's-G  dealer for these  
m oney-saving , m ohey-m akfng  
sorghums. And take advantage of 
this introductory offer of quality; 
get one bag free wiUi every Uir&el

FU N K  BROS. S EED  C O . O F TEX A S , INC.
LVIIOCK, TEtU w m
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Three W a y  School to host̂  
voileyhall tournament 28-30|

Well, here I am with another one. Miss
ed last week agaii\ didn't 17 Well, sorry 
about that chief.

That twti-day vacation we got last week 
was something wasn't it? It couldn't 
have come at a more convenient time so 
far as I'm concerned! That extra time 
sure came in handy fur working on the 
junior playl

By the way, how did you all like this 
year's junior play? 1 thought it went over 
pretty good, myself. About 250 students 
turp*^ out for the mattinee Friday after- 
iMNHi. and a crowd of about 300 attended 
the evening performance.

The junior class would like to express 
its appreciation to its sponsors. Mrs. 
George Tuck. Mr. Lane Tannehill, and 
Mr David Murrah, for their patience and 
assistance in the preparatior for the play. 
Also thanks goes to Taylor and Son Furni
ture General Telephone Co., and the New 
York Store (or their help in loaning 
prop*.

Interscholastic League literary events 
•  ere held here last Saturday as represen
tatives from all the schools in our district 
came to participate in the competition. 
Each time a student or team of students 
placed first, second, or third place, that 
school received so many points. The school 
with the highest number of points was 
Denver City. Morton High School enck>d 
up with 37 points.

Those from Morton that placed in the 
literary events were: Donna Holman and 
Janella Nebhut. debate team, second 
place; Helen Lynch, persuasive speaking, 
second place; Patsy Collins, ready writing, 
second place; Zixlie Ledbetter and Debbie 
Kurhirr, spelling, second place.

Oh yes. I missed writing about the re
sults of the choir contest. The MHS choir 
went to Lubbock March 15. to the annual 
contest. "Fair Maid. Thy Charm a'ld 
Loveliness", "Never Seek to Tell Thy 
Love", and "Sure on This Shinii^ Night" 
were the selections performed by the 
group

Speaking of contest the MHS band is 
busy preparing for contest which will take 
place this year in Dimmitt. For their 
conceit the band will play "Irish Tune 
from County Derry", "Variations on a 
Korean Folke Song", and "Gerona".

By MRS. M. W. GARVIN
Mrs. Johmvie Wheeler spent the past 

week in Lovington, N.M. visiting with her 
Min and his family Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Wheeler.

The Three Way FFA boys spent Satur
day in Lubbock at the Fat Stock Show 
and attended the rodeo.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Batleas had their 
daughter and children from Levelland to 
spent Saturday with them.

Mrs. John Hodnetl and girls from Mule- 
shoe spent Saturday visiting her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Warren.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Hodnelt and chil
dren were in Lubbock Thursday night to 
meet the plane. Mrs. Hodnett's brother 
was coming home from Viet Nam. The 
Hodnett's then took him to Lorenzo to 
visit her parents. Mrs Hodnetl and chil
dren spent the weekend with her parents 
and brother. ,

Mr. and Mr*. Jimmy Wheeler from Lov- 
•ington, N M. knd Mrs. Joe Wheeler and 
daughter were dinner "guests in the home

Sail

of Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Wheeler p,,ul 
night. '̂ 1

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Eubank sitf,^| 
the judges and commissioners comi ™  
at El Faso the first part of the 
They came back in some hazzardou/^ 
then Wednesday.

The Three Way volleyball teams p|,^| 
in the tournament at Bula this past 
Mrs. Dutch Powell, Mrs, Paul Pu«HI, 
Mrs. Gib Dupler were in Lubbock oe 
day.

There will be a volleyball toumai 
at the Three Way gym startint 
day, March 28-30.

Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Powell and y. 
and Mrs Ray Tucker of Maple Mr j, 
Mrs. Allen Wittney, and Mr. and 
Eddie Courtney of Levelland attended ■ 
play "Only and the Orphan girl" at v 
Jayloft Dinner Theatre in Lubbock It t, | 
the 4th wedding anniversary for the Ct 
ney's.

The Pnrtales Fertilizers Co. of G 
had a dinner at the Three Way

Everyone 
who knows 
Dolph Briscoe 
will vote for him 
for Governor 
of Texas—
Everyone f

HERE'S WHAT DOLPH BRISCOE HAS DONE FOR 
FARMERS, RANCHERS. SCHOOL TEACHERS

■rEST'

•  Spontortd Taachars' Pay Raisa Meaaura*.
•  Supportad constructiva Educational 

Lagitlation.
• Co sponsorad Colson-Briscoa Farm to Market 

Road Act svhich pulled rural Texas out of the 
mud.

•  Dolph Brisco# was the Prime Mover in eradi
cation of scrawworm from Texas livestock,., 
and in soil and water conservation.

• Dolph Briscoe will continue to work for ALL 
Texans when he is Governor. . .  just as ha 
has in the past.

V O T E  S A T U R D A Y ,  MAY  4 T H

fo^BRISCOEfo'rGOVERNOR
fw ton •risMf Hr CvwrMr Jstfs* StM I. DsefSty. ClMUre

Y O U R  H E L P
I S N E E D E D !

Expansion of Cochran Memorial Hospital is almost complete. . .  and 

donations ore being sought to furnish patient rooms, nurses' stations 

and waiting rooms.

A L L  CONTRIBUTIONS A N D  M EM O R IA L 

GIFTS W ILL BE ACKN OW LEDGED

DO NATIO NS T O  FURNISH O N E RO O M  
(COST S450.00)

will be recognizeci with a memorial plaque on the door of that rom. Donations 
may be made in memory of others.

Donations are being accepted at

C O C H R A N  M E M O R I A L  H O S P IT A Lr 1

A N D  B Y MEMBERS O F B O AR D  OF

Cochran Memorial Hospital District
Donations may be mailed to: Cochran Memorial Hospital, Morton, Texas 79346
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emisFair fare: tk-tac-toe to oompah bands
„vihm« from computerized tic-tsc- 
';  „  *ical automobile parts to nym* 
t :  ,nd German oompah bands w;ll 
I .liable for Morion visitors to 
liatfi** section of HemisFair.
L of the nation’s 11 largest indus- 
r "  .mona 20 industrial and institu- 
V lilions at the six-month World’s 

which open, its doors to the public

*Bell Telephone S>-stem offen the 
L.«- same of tic-tac-toe in its lO.WXl 

fo^ exhibit along with picture 
^  and computer age guessers. 

Tajical auto parts — including sue i 
[tnpets made from axles — will be 
 ̂ the Fort Motor Co. pavilion.

CER'HN b a n d  will be part of 
^..uaphere in the Falsiaff pavilion 
i  restored Halff homestead and the 
[Voladores de Papantla.” the flying 

of Mexico, will perform at the
I sv/Pepai-Cola exhibit, 
industrial exhibits will be free to 

uiMO, of visitors to the World’s Fair. 
„ the pavilions of foreign govern- 
rfrom every country on the globe, 
pwvllions blend both the old and 

[several exhibits are located in the 
fic structures restored on the 

grounds Others are in new 
erected for the international ex-

iaptist e x h ib it . f jr  example,
ri in the F.agar home, which was 
,  Spanish grant of 1810 and was 
nj present to Sarah Riddle Eagar, 

lirst .Anglo-Amerlran child bom In

Woman's Pavilion is located in a 
SM square foot structure designed 
m Wagner of San Antonio. The 
pavilion accommtxlaies 1.500 visi- 
hour to tell the story of ’'Wo- 

Changing Role in a Changing 
” Included in the four level build- 
a modern theater-type presentation 
i( with displays of fact and en- 

>«eiit.
1MH.STR1AL and institutional ex- 

include:
Cols — The world-famed mario- 

t of Marty and Sid Krofft will be fea- 
1 in a 25-minute puppet show 12 times 

The 10-inch wooden performers are 
Sl.m each. After each show the 

kicf will be invited backstage to see 
liae Kroffts do it.
.iiisn Kodak — The 5,000 square foot 
' features suspended cubes pro

jecting motion pictures and slides to other 
cubes made ot a new, bright screen 
material. Color transparencies appear on 
a variety of three dimensional forma, and 
prints are shown on print trees.

FA LS IA F F  — The old Halff house has 
been restored into the ‘ House of Sir 
John Falstaff,” boasting a German food 
restaurant on the first floor, an outdocir 
beer garter, with an oompah band, and a 
second floor serving as headquarters for 
the HemisFair Press Club. Included in 
the restaurant are street scenes of early 
San Antonio, frontier gun collections and 
antique paintings.

Ford Motor Co. — Thj 10,500 square 
foot pavilion features a motion picture in 
the round using nine projectors on a 
screen 16 feet high and 146 feet long. 
Besides the film. Ford will display pro
ducts from a replica of Henry Ford', ori
ginal quadricycle to modern cars and 
trucks. Music appear, to come from au
tomobile parts in the 13-piece "Autolite- 
Ford Parts Harmonic orchestra."

FRITO-LAY/Pepsi-Cola -  The Flying 
Indiana of Mexico perform a 400-year-old 
ritual climaxed by a flight around a 114- 
foot pole like giant birds. The ceremonial 
originated with the Totonacan Indians who 
believed that climbing to the top of the 
pole brought them nearer to the God of 
the Heavens.

General Electric — A 5,000 square foot 
pavilion with a capacity of 22,500 persons 
per day feature, a 30 minute musical 
show written by the top Broadway song 
writing team of Fred Tobias and Stanley 
Lebowsky. The show features a combi
nation of live and filmed techniques.

GENERAL MOTORS — Forty-five dis
plays of travel and transit for the future 
are featured in the lake front pavilion. 
Highlights include a model system for 
urban rapid transit, a solution to urban 
parking and three experimental autos on 
a rurabout, three-wheeled, four-passenger 
utility vehicle ideal for commuting and 
shopping. An impact sled to simulate acci
dents also is shown.

Census and privacy subjects 
on which courts have ruled

During the last federal census, a dis
gruntled citizen decided the government 
was getting altogether too nosy. So he 
refused to answer certain question, call
ing them an invasion of his privacy and 
an "unreasonable search and seizure" — 
forbidden by the Constitution.

But in a test case, the court held the 
questions within the proper scope of gov
ernmental curiosity.

"The authority to gather reliable sta
tistical data reasonably related to govern
mental functions it a necessity," said the 
court, "if modern government is to legis
late intelligently."

By and large, the taking of the census 
(itself authorized by the Constitution) has 
not run into serious opposition.

ONE BIG REASON, no doubt, is that 
personal information is kept confidential 
— as a kind of compensation to the 
citizen for accepting a little prying into 
hi, private life. Federal law specifically 
provide, that census infbrmation about 
any individual may not be disclosed “to 
his detriment."
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M R S. O TH A D EN N Y
C A N D ID A T E  FO R

TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR
C O C H R A N  C O U N T Y  

•  «
W ILL W O R K  F O R  BETTERM EN T O F  C O C H R A N  C O U N T Y« «

SUBJECT T O  A C T IO N  O F  D E M O C R A T IC  P R IM A R Y  M A Y  4
(Pd. Pol. A d ;

SORBHUM

W r it , y « S  " P R E S C R IP T IO N "  t «  
high torghum nop yiaMi and profits

No#, you don’t have to bd aontent with growing 
a “standard” sorghum seed undaF yonr “unique" grow
ing conditions. Red Barn offeM ^  •Ri'en difftrenl 
hybrid iorghumj — there’s one to match your exact 
growing conditions. Follow the prescription and the 
result will be the highest yields you’ve ever had!

Your Red Barn man can help you with a nro- 
duction plan aimed at higher i*t p r o ^  ter you. He’ll 
help yoa select the right Rotglium hybrid to fit yout 
growing conditions: water availability, method of 
Irrigation, soil fertility, land slope, herbicide program, 
insect and disease control need*.

Red Barn sorghum hybrids are clean growing, 
winter tested and high germinating. They are bred 
for outstanding yields, consisteiA perlormance, early 
vigor, good standabiliiy, and Easy thrWhing.

Red Barn also offers three varieties of hybrid 
sorghum sudsngrast to meet different growing con
ditions.

Your Red Barn dealer U a good man to know. 
Give him a call or drop in to see him today. You'H 
be on your way to extra profits this ieasoni

R E D B A R N ^

Gulf Insurance — Fair visitors will find 
rest and relaxation facilities at the pavi
lion, including a diaper-changing section 
and a lounge area. The 14,000 square foot 
structure is centered by a “two-story” 
fountain.

GL'LF OIL tORP. — A miniature free
way system on which grownups and school 
age children can operate 30 cars is fea
tured. The two-seater cars go seven miles 
per hour through tunnels, past elevations, 
service stations, and policemen.

Humble Oil and Refining Co. — The his
tory and future of iransporiation is unfold
ed in the century-old Schultze store, re
stored for the pavilion. Using models and 
small toys to illustrate man’s progress, 
the visitor is taken from the evolution of 
the wheel through the various stages of 
air, land and water transportation.

International Business Machines — Visi
tors can type a souvenir HemisFair post
card, draw designs on a screen with an 
electronic light pen and make a swatch 
on a Jacquard loom, or talk with a com

puter. IBM will have two pavilions, both 
patterned after an open air Latin Ameri
can marketplace.

LONE STAR Brewing Co. — The Hall 
of Texas History, an exhibit costing more 
than $500.00U is preMnted in a 20.000 
square foot pavilion. Both famous and 
infamous persons and events important 
to the founding and development of the 
Lone Star state are presented in full size 
and life-like animation.

Pearl Brewing Co. — A 19th century 
bar complete with gas chandeliers and 
wrought-iron porches i, the decor for a 
cafeteria buffet area and refreshment cen
ter. featuring family-type entertainment 
with a jazz era flavor. In a smaller con
nected structure. Judson Candies, a sub
sidiary of Pearl, are sold.

Radio Corp. of America — The edu
cational impact of computers on schools 
of tomorrow are stressed, featuring an 
advanced RCA Spectra 70 computer sys
tem with an operating student terminal 
for individual instruction.

BELL TELEPHONF -  Besides the 
computerized age-guesser and game-play
ing machine, the pavilion features live 
demoratrations of the picture-phone, a 
kiddy-land where youngsters ran talk to 
cartoon characters by telephone and a 
filmed show on the theme of "The Magic 
of the Telephone”

Alive Inc. — A non-denominational non
profit organization of Texas businessmen 
spor.vir the "Sermons from Science" pa
vilion. The sermons are 28-minute films 
relating scientific principles and spiritual 
lessons.

Baptist — The San .Antonio Baptist Asso
ciation, Baptist General Convention of 
Texas and Hume aid Foreign .MissKirx 
Boards of the Southern Baptist Conven
tion present film presentations, perform
ances by the Baptist College, and univer
sity choral and drama groups.

Mormon Church — The theme of "Christ 
Visited the Americas’’ will be carried out 
through paintings, murals and films in a 
4.U0U square foot pavilioiv

What does this mean? In one case, an 
insurance company refused to pay a man’s 
claim because it suspected he had lied 
about hit age on the application form.

"To double check,” the company told 
him, "we would like to see what age you 
gave the census taker."

However, in a court hearing, the in- 
furance company was denied access to the 
census records. The court pointed out that 
the desired information might indeed be to 
the man’s detriment — and therefore 
could not be released without his consent.

THAT DOEShTT MEAN general statis
tics cannot be used, merely because they 
are unpalatable to some individuals. 
Thus:

A city wanted to use census figures to 
classify a certain block as a "blighted 
area." Property owners objected that this 
was using census information “ to our de
triment."

But the court overruled their abjection, 
because this was not personal information 
but simply the statistical profile of a 
neighborh^.

Over the years, such statistics have be
come a valuable source of guidance not 
only ter government but also for business, 
for agriculture, and even for individuals. 
After all, without the census, how could 
girls find out what sections of the coun
try have the greatest concentrations of 
eligible young men?

And vice versa.
A public service feature of the American 

Bar Asoociation and the State Bar of 
Texas. Written by Will Bernard.

David Newsome, ton of Mr. and Mrs. 
Weliton Newsome, and a student at Bay
lor University visited in the home of his 
parents over the weekend. Also visiting 
was their son Joey, who is a student at 
Texas Tech.

Morton Drug Store's

LA S T  3 D A Y S  -  T H U R .- F R I .  - S A T .
Celebrating 16 years of ownership for Charles and Glenna Jones (5 
years in present location)

FREE PRIZES
FIRST P R IZE — $89.95 103 Poloroid Color Pak Camera 
SECOND PR IZE -  $49.94 Waltham Watch 

THIRD P R IZE — $24.95 Sunscope Binoculars
Register each time you visit our store. Drawing 3 p.m. March 30

S U P E R  S P EC IA LS ! A ll Below O ur Cost

8/16th of Retail 
8/16th of Retail 
8/16th of Retail 
8/16th of Retail

.................. $2.16
8/16th of Retail

Reg S8c (with reflB) ' • ' f t  '
Eversharp BALL POINT.... 8/16th of Retail
Reg. $1.96 (uses Parker Cartridge)
Eversharp Cartridge Pen ...
Regular $1.16
Eversharp Cartridge Pen ...
All Sizes (fresh shipment)
ST. JOSEPH ASPIRIN... .....
Reg. $1.25 size
Rhinall NOSE SPRAY..... ...
16-ounce size liquid
PHISOHEX CLEANSER .....
Reg. $1.51 size
Jones Dry Skin Bath O i l ...
Jones Anitpersperant and
Push Button Deodorant.....8 / 16th of Retail
fkeg. $1.25 Terry Cloth
INFASEAT CO VERS... -.... 8 / 16th of Retail
169 e(. Reg. $7.95
Theragran M VITAMIN TABS... ..... $6.16
lo4 ct. Beg. $5.4$ Children’s chewaUe
ZEST TAB VITAM IN........ ....................$2.66
For Sinus and CoMs (our brand)
T.A.C. CAPSULES_______ ____ ___  12 for 66c
Reg. 98c disposal
Dryer Liner Pads (regular size).........-....76c
Reg. 39c size Si. Joseph
SOFTEE COTTON TIP SWABS... ............  16c
Reg. 65c size
LAVORIS MOUTHWASH     46c
Reg. 96c liqoid sweetener
N ECTA............................. . 8/16th of Retail
Cone. Sweetner w/4 cups
SWEETA DROPS     ............................ 46c
Reg. $1.79 size Cough Syrup
SUPER ANAHIST __________ ____ _______ 96c
Reg. $1.25 size
Super Anahist tablets .;.... 8/16th of Retail
Reg. $1.49
HEET LINAMENT ............... 8 / 16th of Retail
Pint and (Juart bottle fillers
Alladin Thermos Fillers.... 8 / 16th of Retail
Reg. $6.95 Acme
2 Transistor RADIO... ..... 8/16th of Retail
Poloroid
100 COLOR PAK CAM ERA _____$110.16

Dr. West (germ fighter)
TOOTH BRUSHES _____ _____ ___ ________  46c
Reg. $8.95 Wilson
Agricultural RESPIRATORS ________  $6.16
Reg. $1.29 509 Count
Norwich ASPIRIN... ..........8 / 16th of Retail
Values to $1.96 Playtex
PARTY PANT ASSORTMENT ...... 66c each
Reg. $1.25 Mennen
Baby Magic Lotion Foam ...8/16th of Retail
Reg. $1.95 New Dawn
HAIR SPRAY .......................................... $1.16
Reg. $1.25 .Max Factor
SPRAY A-WAVE ..............  $1.16
Glenna’s (profesaional formula) RtMiAA'iBs***
HAIR SPRAY__________________ 66c
Reg. $1.56 Max Factor
COLOR HI-LIGHT SHAMPOO........ ......... 96c
Reg. $1.51
OGILVIE DRY SHAMPOO.....................$1.16
Reg. $29.95 Clairol Kindnes.s
INSTANT HAIR SETTER ______   $19.96
EfMire Stock
Electric Tooth Brushes....  8/16th of Retail
99c value
TEK TOOTHBRUSHES_________    36c
Reg. $19. to $18.90
Lady Sheaffer Pens .....  8/16th of Retail
Entire Stock Doll Accessories and
Ken, Barbee, Allen DOLLS 4 / 16th of Retail
Reg. $2.99 size Helena Rubenstein
ROLL-ON DEODORANT ....
Reg. $12.95 Princess Tensor
HIGH INTENSITY LAMPS .
Entire Stock Western
Hunting Knives, Hatchets
Reg. $6.95 8 to M Hour
PRAK-T-KAL VAPORIZER .
Reg. 2 for 49c
'D' CELL BATTERIES........ .
Entire Stock
Tonka Toys (metal, sturdy) 8 / 16th of Retail
One only $18.96 value
Child's Tabe-Chair S e t  8 / 16th of Retail

$1.16
____________ $7.96
8/16th of Retail

.................. $6.16
________2 for 26c

EX T R A  SPECIAL! Pottery and China

FERTILIZERS • CHEMICALS

Morton 266-5116

Entire stock of Pottery and China remnants and Odd Pieces we 
have in stock for the last 16 years

NOW
(Much below present 
retail prices)8-16th of Original Price!
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Sunday Scteol ___
Morning Wontup _
Eveninc 

Evan««L« Servk« —  7;B «- 
WedncMlay*- 
Night Prayer Meeting «ad 

Chnai't Anfaataadorr 
Cooveae Together 7;3I on.

Thur*Uya—
Every Ut and I'd. Womea't 

Muanaary CouacU _  L *  p- 
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EvaagebM ____________  • m  p.
Each Firm Monday. OCficiaJ
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Each F r a  Monday 

r n a i t a f  rin M aidw rdiy on 
Evaageliaa _________ 7 W p
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SwThd aad Fourth Monday 
Waheyaa Semen CutW I M p

h'omeu 0 Society of
Chrhtiaa S e m c a __ P M a ai

Each Second Saturday, Medndat 
1 1  brmMttM____ 7.W a A .
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riBST BAPTIST O R BCH 

Fred Theoiaa. Pa
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Sundaye—
lunday School _______  P 4S a m.
Morang Worttiip_____ IPM am
Morning Service KRA.S at U W 
Youth Chotr S W p m.
Traxung t'aion _ _ _ _  •  M p m.
Evening Worhup ____  7 W p.m.
Tuaadaye—
Helen .Muraa WM U. _  P M a.m. 
Wednendaya—
Graded Choiri _______  7 M p m.
Prayer Service ______  7;Jl pm.
Qmrcb Choir Rehearaai A X  pjn. 
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SPA.MSH
ASSEMBI Y OP GOD CHI RCH 

GUbcrl Ceeralee 
N.h. Hlih and Bilme

Sunday— 
Sunday School If W a m

11. M a m.Morning Worhiip _
Evening

Evaageliahc Service _  7. M p m, 
Tiicedaya—
Evening Bible Study - I p.m 
Tburaday*—
Evening Prayer Meet _  I «  p m.

e e •• e

EAST SIDE
CNLRCH OF CHRIST

Cecil Williams Minister
7M Enst Teylev

Sundays—
BM . .Srudy IRM i  m
Wonh}p 10 45 a m.
Song Prartie. .  « X  p m.
WorWiip .  7.M pjn.
Monday-
Lndieu Bible Clsse _ _ -  4. IS pjn.
Wedneedaya-
Mehrnelr Service . 7:X p.m.

This

Our fears seem as big and as terrible as this alligator sometimes, don’t they?
Fear about this thing and that can paralyze us and prevent us from* doing our 

daily work.
Many of our fears are real. A great many of our fears, however, are unfounded 

— a result of thinking and wonying about ourselves. Sir John Denham phrased 
it this way:

*^Mij fears are causeless and ungrounded^
Fantastic dreams and melancholy fumesJ*
There is only one thing that will dispel fear of this ^^6 must do something 

to get out of ourselves. That means loving and helping others.
The Bible puts it so well in I John 4:18. *'There is no fear in love; hut perfect 

love casteth out fear; because fear hath torment. He that feareth is  not made 
2)crfect in love,’*

The Chui'ch is God’s Agency designed to help you. We invite you to attend this 
week.

* * * 1
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TH« Oiurch h  God's oppointed o^ency in this world for spreodmg the knowledgf of His lo v i 
for man ond of His demand for man to respond to thot love by loving his neighbor. Without 
this grounding in the love of God, no government or society or way of life  w ill long 
persevere and ihc freedoms which we hold so dear w ill inevitably perish. Therefore, even 
from 0 selfish point of view , one should support the Church for the sake of the welfore 
of himself and hh fom ily. Beyond thot, however, every person should uphold ond por* 
tkipote in the Church because it tells the truth obout man's life , deoth and destiny; the 
truth whkh done w ill set him free to live os a thild of God.

•-•.•-p.p.•-p-p.p

Radio Broudcaai _
Sunday ScBool ____
Monuag Woniup _
Traomag Sptvic* __
Eveamg WorWup _
Monday—
Mary Manha Circte_2:B pa
Edna Bullard Circlo_J:M pa
Ĉ AA and LMB _______ AW pa
■SuiWivaina ____________2.H pa

• W aa
e.iS la ,
le u a a
LW pa 
AW PA

Wednemlayv- 
Mid-Week WorWup ___ A W pa

ST. A.AM S CATHOUC CHIBCI 
The Bcv. David Greha, PaMr 

aU a ^  Vaihlagtau Ma

FIRST BAPTIST MEXICAN 
MISSION 

PudiUa

Sundays— 
Sunday School 
Training Unton
Evemig( Worahip 
Wedaeadayg

NEW TRINITY BAPTIST 
CHUBCH

Be«. WiUe Jo 
Ird and JacJ

Wedneadayn— 
Prayer Sorvioa . 7:HpW

This FoBturw Is Published With The Hope of Getting More People To Church, And Is Paid For By The Undersigned City Business and Professional People:

Farm Equipment Compeny
“Your Internetionel Hervetfer Dedler” 

2664517 or 266-8812
Minnie's Shop

''Where Fethioo-Wire Women Trade" 
N.W. 1st Street _  266-8602

Merritt Gas Company
Red Hor$e Service St̂ ion 

Mobil Products — 266-5106

Gifford-Hill Western Irrigation
N. Mem — 266-5110

Luper Tire and Supply
108 L Weshington — 266-5330

ComplimanH of
Carl Griffith Gin and G & C Gin

Allsup-Perry Chevrolet Co.
113 E. Wsihington — 2664532 or 266-8835

Truetfs Food Store
Eerl Stowe. Owner 
210 South Mein

McMaster Tractor Company 
306 N. Mein — 266-SI66

Bedwell Implement 
219 E. JeHerton — 266-5306

Burleson Paint & Supply 
Norfhside Squere — 2664888

Morton Co-op Gin
Morton Insurance Agency

M2 W. Taylor — 266-5071

Th<j Trading Post 
H. &. Pollerd — Phone 266-5236 First State Bank 

107 W. Teylor — 266-5511

Complimenh of
Rosa Auto & Appliance

Neel H. Rote
107 E. Wihon Ave. — 266-5959

Kate's KHchen and Buffeterie
201 E . W ashington —  260-B957

Doss Thriftway
400 S. Main _  2604375

St. Clair Dept. & Variety Stora
1 15 N .W . 1st —  Phona 266-5223

Morton Triburte
Printers —  PubKshars

Connie's GuK Service
C .  R . Bater, O w ner 

Lavalland H ighw ay —  266-t95 l

5TIN

■iheoi

Masa Schedule-
Sonday ___RW aad 11:1} sa.

Monday 7:)t pa
Tuesday 7.B sa
WerMeaday ________ 7:B pa
Thursday --------------7 B »a

Friday (lat of Month) 7:» pa 
Fnday (2nd. Ird A 4cfa) 7:11 aa  

Sauuday __________ AW ta.
Sunday—Catechism Q u a  

IRM .  11;M am. 
Confessioaa—Sunday

Half hour before Mast.
Baptisms: _____ 12 aooo SuaWf

and by appeuitmeoi

Sundays
Sunday School ----------- A « lA
Morning Worship Second 

and Fourth Sundays — IM *-R 
H.M4. ---------------------  AW PB
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Kennedy selects chairman 
and Texas headquarters
sTIN Tex. — F'f*l flu f'e*  “f sc
on ihe I*-'* campaign
remind that it is going to be a long, 
political >ear.
1̂  o( Sen. Robert Kennedy into the 
.. fur ihe Democratic nomination set 
ire speculation than action, 
than a week after Kennedy’s an- 

cment. however, a Beaumont college 
antiounci-d he had accepted an 

jiwn fnim the senator’s office to head 
\  drive in Texas. Ron Platt, chair- 
If the small group known as Texas 
jl Democrats and a Lamar Tech 
,nt professor, said the Texas Com- 

" for Kennedy soon will open an 
15n office.

niing Democrats of Texas reaf- 
iis support of Sen. Eugene Mc- 
for president deapite Kennedy’s 

(•once. Co<^hairman Dor. Allford said 
aeUomes efforts of the Kennedy 
r$ and expects help from them in 
areas in opposing President Johnson, 
claims a force of about 3,000 working 

rtanue precinct conventions for Mc-
IV.
the opposite end of the political stage, 
irters of former Alabama Gov.

Wallace held their state conven- 
here and kicked off their drive for 

signatures to petitions. Petitions 
nscrssary to get Wallace’s name on 

vrmber ballot as presidential can- 
of the new American Party headed 

exai by former State Sen. Weaver 
of Houston. Sigrvers must not par- 

jI* in l>mocratic or Republican pri- 
-s or conventions.
i  Democratic Committee, mean- 
has emphasized its support of Pre- 

' Johnson Ciov. John Connally has 
.'ced he intends to head a Texas 
luon to the national convention com- 
1 to the president’s renomination, 
date, there is little evidence of any 

ir effort to take the Texas Demo- 
convenlions away fnvm Johnson, 

xas Republicans, already leaning lo
ti Richard Nixon, were left one less 
e when Gov. Nelson Rockefeller aiv 
-ed he would not campaign for the
•JlXXI

^IIRTS SPF.AK — Supreme Court will 
arguments April 17 on whether Land 

bm > nrr Jerry Sadler should be re- 
lo honor the West Texas minerals 

‘ filed by Cobra Oil and Gas Corpora- 
m Pecos, Culberson and Reeves

rd Court of Civil Appeals agreed 
'.'imal County trial court that a New 
ifrls used auto parts and junk deal- 
! no right to keep the city from 

; him for violation of “beautifica- 
I ordinances.
tjrt of Criminal Appeals upheld con- 
1 n  and life sentence of San Antonian 
r Maldonado for murder of a used 
ulesman. Same court affirmed the 

' ir sentence of a Houston area drug- 
' for possession of heroiiv

ATTY. GEN. SPEAKS — Attorney Ge
neral Crawford Martin and State Liquor 
Control Board records and orders should 
tiot be made available for public inspec
tion except as the result of legal proceeiJ- 
ings. ApparerJiy, he classes hearings be
fore LCB administrator on violation alle
gations as legal proceedings.

In other new opinions, Martin conclud
ed that:

Abolished "city” of La Grulla in Starr 
County can hold a new incorporation elec
tion in less than a year from the date its 
abolition was resolved in court (last No
vember 15).

A school district that had issued no 
unlimited tax bonds can revert to limited 
tax status under a different statute and 
issue bonds subject to voter approval.

.APPOlNTMEpirs — Former Alty. Gen. 
Will Wilson of Austin and Baylor Univer
sity President Abner McCall were named 
co-chairmen of the Anti-Crime Council of 
Texas (ACT). Council has as its initial 
goal defeat of the May 4 referendum on 
parti-muluel betting.

State Bar headquarters announced R. 
Glenn Jarvis of McAllen and George H. 
Nelson of Lubbock have been nominated 
for president-elect of the State Junior Bar. 
George F. Christie of Fort Worth ard 
James Greenwood of Houston are vice 
presidential nominees; and Jack Nor
wood. Tyler, and Robert R Sanders of 
Amarillo nominees for secretary-treasur
er.

Carl F. Wheeler Jr. of Austin is the 
new president of the Texas Elementary 
Principals and Supervisors Association. 
Warren W. Green of Tyler is president
elect, Robert L. Holden of San Angelo 
first vice president, William C. Harter of 
Canyon, second vice president and Mrs. 
Shirley Hale of Houston, third vice presi
dent.

MORE PARK AID — Action to protect 
histone San Jacinto State Park from 
erosion and flood has been asked by At
torney General Martin.

He suggests moving De Zavala Ceme- 
tary, which floods at high tide, and an 
appropriation to Parks and Wildlife De
partment to protect the rest of the park.

A $39,915 federal grant has been ap- 
pro\-ed for development of outdoor recrea
tion facilities at 3,H40-acre Monahans 
Sandhills State Park in Ward and Winkler 
Counties.

Another $II.4.')0 federal grard will go to 
332-acre Big Spring Stale Recreation 
Park, two miles south of Big Spring.

State matching funds will double pro
ject financing at both Sandhills and Big 
Spring facilities.

DR.AFT CALL UP — State draft boards 
must furnish 2.378 men in April and. for 
the first time in two years, part of the 
group will go into the U. S. Marine Corps.

Figure compares with the quota of 1,947 
for the Army in March and is the largest 
monthly call for draft boards since Oc
tober, 1966. when Texas’ share was 2,845.

Local boards will send 8.500 men to 
armed forces examining and entrance 
stations in April for pre-induction physi
cal and mental examinations in prepara
tion to fill future quotas. .March total 
was 7.200.

April induction and pre-induction quotas 
were mailed to local boards by state 
Selective Service headquarters in mid- 
March. National quota for April is 48.000. 
of which Army will get 44.000 and Ma- 
ri.ies 4,000. Draftees are in 19-25 age 
bracket.

TRAFFIC DEATHS — Traffic deaths in 
Texas last year totaled 3,367, according to 
latest Department of Public Safety tabu
lations.

This was a decrease of 1.15 per cent 
(first in seven years) from 1966 when a

Be The Pride
OF

The Parade
C o m a lo  ui fo r axparf dry cleaning, and 

put your best looks forward in clothes 

cleaned and pressed to perfection. W ith  

very latest equipment end long exper

ience, we're ready to give every gar

ment a new lease on life, Eastertime 

and all the time. Try us soovi!

One Day Service ^  Shirt Laundry 
Insured Fur Storage ^  Dnf Cleaning

Ahead . . .  with the Best Dressed Look

Nu-Way Cleaners
s. 2» 5«0

record 3,406 fatalities from auto acci
dent? were recorded

DP') noted that there was a five per 
cent inciease in vch.cle miles traveled m 
the stale last year, for a di-aih ratio of 
5.8 perstins killed for each lix) IXNI.IIUU miles 
of travel. Tins is a decrease in death 
rate from 6 2 in 1966.

Total of 885.268 traffic accidents were 
reported in the state during 1967, with 
economic loss estimated at $793,000,1)00 
and 2U5.0IKI injuries.

NURSE.S RECRUITED — State Board 
of Nurse Examiners registered 1,741 more 
nurses in 1967 than the 36,862 in I96»!, 
and most of the new ones came from out 
of state.

Of all Ihe new nurses, 1.494 moved to 
Texas from other states. Texas lost only 
778 to other states. Also, 821 new RNs 
were registered after graduation from 
nursing school.

Recruitment programs by the Texas 
Hospital Association and the Health Ca
reers Program were given much of the 
credit for the increased number of r.urses. 
“And then a lot of people just like to 
move to Texas,” an official said.

DEBATE SHAPING LP -  One of the 
great debates of the season seems to be 
over the method of legalizing sale of li- 
quor-by-drink.

F'ormer Atty. Gen. Waggoner Carr, 
campaigning for governor, argues no con- 
stitutkmal bill can be written on the sub
ject. and that an amendment to the state 
constitution’s “open saloon” ban is neces
sary to legalize mixed drinks. Eugene 
Locke is campaigning heavily for local 
option mixed drinks bill, as has Governor 
Connally.

Attorney General Martin, called on for 
advice by the House committee studying 
liquor laws, sidestepped the issue. He 
sent the committee the 29-year-old opin
ions of former Atty. Gen. Gerald Mann 
that the legislature in defining "open sa
loons” acted "in obedience to command 
of the people.” While acknowledging tlie 

- legislature can change laws. Martin sug
gested that courts, not the attorney gen
eral, must test constitutionality of the 
new “open saloon” definition.

House committee, which is compiling a 
report for the special session this year, 
advi.sed that the Liquor Control Board 
should be "more forthright” to regain 
confidence of public.

CHICKEN FEED -  Kentucky Fried

Chicken Company, of Colonel Sanders 
lame, has gone to court in Travi? County 
to attack the slate comptroller's class.fy. 
inp I t s  establishment- as stores” rather 
than ’ restaurants. "

Stores pay a higher license fee than 
restaurants, so K F C is suing to recover 
$1 4811 It paid under protest for its 17 
establishments in .Texas. K F C. says it 
should have been requited to pay only 
$146

Ihe 98th District Court of Travis County 
has not set the suit for trial.

SHORT SNORTS — Grjvernor Connal'v 
approved $4,648 grant to (julden Crescent 
Council of Governments in the Viclora 
area . . . Sharon Connally, daughter of 
Gov. and Mrs. Connally, was married 
Saturday to Robert C. Ammann III at the 
governor's mansion, the fourth daughle' 
of a Texas governor to be married in 
the historic residence . . . Maj. Gen. 
Thomas S. Bishop. Adjutant General of 
Texas, will request mure than $300,000 
from the Legislature when it meets in 
special session to pay for new riot-control 
equipment . . . Attorney General Martin 
will file a support brief in an Alabama 
federal court suit against the State of 
Alabama over whether a state’s having 
separate wet and dry areas violates the 
constitution! rights of residents in dry 
areas.

Pam Reynolds, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Reynolds, and a student at 
Howard Payne College visited in the home 
of her parents over the weekend.

Tho Morfon (Tox ) Tribuno, Thursday, March 28. I®68 Pag# So

Bobby Sanders serves aboard USS Ticonderga
USS TICONDERCKiA at sea. March 13- 

Electroriics Technician Secord CTaŝ  B »b 
by J. Sanders, USN, son of Mr and Mrs 
Charles L. Sanders of Rl. 2, Morton, is 
at Subic Bay, R. P aboard the attack 
aircraft carrier USS Ticonderoga.

The Ticonderoga went to Subic Bay 
following 38 days "on the line” in the 
Gulf of Tonkin off the coast of North 
Vietnam.

While in the Gulf planes from the car
rier flew more than 7UU air strikes in 
support of U S. and Allied ground groces 
operating in South Vietnam, 
suppiort of U S. and Allied ground forces 
the planet struck the Vinh airfield near

Vinh, North Vietnam. Alio strikes were 
made against enemy gur. positions, water
borne logistics craft, storage areas, bunk
ers and rocket sites north of the Demili
tarized Zone.

The Ticonderoga is the first carrier to 
return to Vietnam for a fourth tour of 
duty.

Pal Brown, daughter »f Mr. and .Mrs. 
Elzie Brown and a student at South Plains 
College visited irv Ihe home of her par
ents over the weekend.

Barbara Kennedy, a student at Com
mercial College in Lubbock visited in the 
home of her parents over the weekend.

“ Don’t look now, Harold, 
out I think our tree’s been 
bugged.”

S A V E  R E G U L A R L Y  A N D  
Watch Your Savings G R O W !

•  Earn 4 3/4% on pass book accounts, 
with interest compounded quarterly.

#  Earn 5% on Certificate of Deposit of 
of $5,000 or more, held for at least six 
months.

DEPOSITS M A D E BY THE 10TH 
OF THE M O N TH  EAR N FROM  THE FIRST.

Before you build, buy or improve your home, talk 
with us about a low-cost home investment or home im
provement loan.

LEV ELLA N D  SAVINGS &  LO A N  ASSN.
MORTON BRANCH

9 A.M .-3 P.M . Monday thrus Fridaym  SE First 264-5770

JUBILEE" 
TUMBLERS
AT YOUR 
TEXACO 
DEALER
Just drive into your Texaco Dealer's 
and you’ll receive an 11 Vi -oz. gold 
Anchor HcKking tumbler FREE • 
every time you fill up with a minimum, 
purchase of 8 gallons of Sky Chief or 
Fire Chief gasoline! Why is your 
Texaco Dealer giving away tumblers? 
To tKing you into his station. He figures 
if they Iw’ing you in once, his products 
and service are good enough to bring 
you back again. They must be. Texaco 
sells more gasoline than anybody else. 
We mean it when we say,

'‘We’re first. . .  and we think that’s a 
big responsibility.”

*With ftH-tip of minimum poreftex of 8 gattone of 
Sky Chief or Fire Chief gasolir>e at Ikxeco Dealers 
displaying the torn bier aigrv

Derwood McClintock's
Service Center

M ain & W ashington 266-5292 

M O R T O N . T EX A S
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CHUCK R O A S T
AGED JUST RIGHT AND FORK TENDER. 

MOST ECONOMICAL MEAT BUY IN TOWN.

-V>J

Wil»on'»

Lunch Meet
O liv *  Lo«T, PtekI* Pimento 

Bologno

Fresh Ground Daily 1/

H A M B U R G E R

3 - 1 “

C H O I C E  U SO A

A R M  ROAST
“ 6 9 ‘

\

SPRING PRODUCE
Number 1 McClures

R ED
Potatoes

10“39

SHELF SPECIALS

Froth Cri»p

Carrots
1 Lb. 
Cello

FROZEN BUYSM

Pecan Pies -^69'
24 C O U N T  F K S .  S U Z A N N  S

Parkerhouse Rolls 2 : 4 9 ‘
Shurti n«

Cut Okra 5 1“
Shurtine

Crowder Peas 2  4 9 ‘
Shurfin*

Chopped Spinach 2  °°«'̂ 25‘

ShurThte Chunk

T U N A
Del Monte 303 C e n

> ' . r

7  - B O N E  ROASl
“ 6 9 ‘

|rC(
A f

Isr.erel

C H O I C E  U SO A

FR U IT  C O C K T A IL  4  i M i
Shurtine 46 O i .

LV

T O M A T O  Juice 2 : 6 9 m Yr
m%

Shurfine Red Sour

Pitted Cherries 2 cans8 9 ‘

M O R T O N  S

Cloverleke

Buttermilk /.o.,39'

Blltmore (M ade with Chicken]

Luncheon Loaf 2
I all

T - B O N E  STEM
r .  " 8 9 *

u m
<»rinds

LB. CAN
ShurTine N o. 2'/j

P E A C H E S
Keebler Coconut, Chocolate Drop, 
Butter Patter or Swedish Cream

C O O K IES

^^^RFINe

■ li:

P K G S . Shurffi''■•‘h Am'•'■lean or p

DRUG DEPARTMENT CHClsr "nento

LB.
B a g

^ z .

A Q U A  N E T
79c S 300  Couinf

Rotebook
Reg. 77c Size

Pap>er

Gleem Toothpaste 59' '■’Vui*.

- ~r-v.r.

W s  m K O N iy
C R \ S C 0

S H O M I M I W

69

Prices Good Friday Mar. 29 thru Apr. 4

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities

THRIFTWAY
AFFLllAfED S U P E R  M A R K E T

m

4 0 0  S O . M A I N  - M O R T O N .  TE X  AS.


